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ATTORN'ZY5 AS ADVOCAtTrS-APPOINTMENT OP OFFICTAL ASSîcNEES.

O<ARY FOR OOTOBER.

1. '>%on ... County Court and Surrogate Court Teym begins.
q6. S5atur... Couny Court sud Surrognte Court Ternu ends.
7. SUN .... 1 glh Sunday «fie r Tniy.
8. bin ... York snd Peel ;fui A&seizes.

14. SUN .... 201h Sunday qfter TnQy.
18. Tblirs.. S9. Luke.
21. S...21st Sunday afier 2'iniy.
28. SUS'N.... 22Znd Sunday qfter Trini. M. Sfnton and S4.

AfdP.~31. Wued... Al 11.8110W Eve.

OCTOBER, 1866.

ATTORNEYS AS ADVOCATES.

lIt is said that some of the attorneys residing
in a county town in the eastern section of
Upper Canada, are in the habit of appearing
at the Cocnty Court sittings there, exercis-
irlg the functions of barristers, and wearing
their distinctive dress. It is aIse said that the
county judge, upon his attention being drawn
te the matter, stated that he was not supposed
to know who were barristers, and that he teek
it for granted that gentlemen of the profession
would nlot venture te do that which they were
not authorized, to do.

We miîglt aiso take this foiý granted, if the
tact of their se appearing were not te the con-
trary; and if this be se, if becomes a question
*hether such a course is authorized; and if not,
whether the practice ought to bc contînued.

We think there can be but littie question
that attorneys have no riglit to practise at the
bar in county courts, any more than they
have in the superior courts ; and if they have
ne sucli right, it follows, we think, that the
judge is beund te take netice ef the irregu-
larity. The words of the act are, te our niinds,
convincîng: "The following persens, and me
otiier, may bo admiitted 1w practise at the bar
in Her Majesty's courts of law and equity in
Upper Canada." (con. Stat. U.C., cap. 84, S. 1.)
Those who wish te go more fully into the sub-
jezt may with mucli benelit examine the very
able judgment of bis Ilonor Judge Gewan, in
a case of Regina v. .Erridge (3 U. 0. L J. 82).

A large portion ef the litigation of trhe count-
try is conductzd in the county courts tbrougli-
out Upper Canada; anci i the privileges which
barristers bave won for theinseives, by an
amount of study and an outlay of money net

required frein attorneys, are te bc encroached
apon by others, the seoner they know about
it the botter. It is net a question wlihtlter
some of theni entertain an opinion that they
shetuld ho permitted se te practise, nor whe-
ther some of theni would or would net venture
te de that which they are net authorized te
do, nor even whcthcr some attorneys are not
as fully competent te act as advocates as some
barristers; but if is a question ef right, whi'ch,
when once determnined, sheuld be rigidly and
irnpartially enforced.

Se far as we know, the ceunty referred te is
the only one in Upper Canada where such a
practice is perniitted, or perhaps if would be
more correct te say, net interdicted.

APPOINTMENT 0F OFFICIAL
ASSIGNEES.

An important decisien lias lately been givoti
on this subject which. if is advisable te make
known te those intere;ted as soon as possible.
It camne up in Chambers in a case ef ffington
v. Campb'ell 'before the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada.

Under the Acf ef 1864 it wvas necessary
that the officiai assignee te be appointed under
a veiuntary assigriment should bc "lresident
within the district or ceunty within whîch the
insolvent has his place ef business." Ia 1865
an Act te amend thec first Acf was passed,
whichi by its second section enacts, thaf "la
voluntary assignment may be mnade te any
officiai assignee ap.>ointed under the Acf
without the performance of any of the ferm-
alities or the publication of any ef the notices
required by sections one, twe, three and four
of section twe of said Act." Now it was
theuglit by most persons that the words "'any
official (z88ig7ee2' enabled an assignnienf te be
made te any assignee ne niatter in what

ceunty be mighit reside, and numerous assig-n-
ments were made on this impression.

There are doubtless many good reasons
why the Act should bear this wide interpreta-
tien, and as is usual in most cases, many
age.inst if; 'but the Iearned Chieî Justice in
the case referred te lias decided against this
view, net being, as lie sf.ated, able te satisfy
himsclf that an assigninent could be * nade We
the official assignee of another county than
that iii which the insolvent resided and carried
on bis business.
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OVaR MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS--JUDOMENTS.

This rulirîg on the part eof se careful a~ judge
xviii, we think, have a very dccided effeet in
putting a stop te the practice that bas been
alluded te. This bas gone so far, we are told,
as that, assignments have been made by in-
solvents in Upper Cannda to assignees in
Montreai. Such a course of proceeding is
objectionable in many waysi and it:.
that this xcess, even of the supposed aut..or-
ity given- by the last Act should be restrained.

We shall give a full report of the case of
Ilingston v. Campbell in our next issue.

OUJR MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
Our readers, will perhaps bc interested in

knowing that the Municipal institutions, usîng
the iwords in their wide signification, of this
country and the neighorn R0 ulchv

been the object of a close investigation and
tborough enquiry on the part of the govern-
ment of a continental nation.

The writer bad lately a very interesting con-
ve~rsation on the subject with M. Kapnist, a
member of the IlPrivate Bureau" of the Empe.
ror of Russia, who represents himself as having
been deputed te obtain information and to re-
port the resuit of his researches, for the purpose
of enabling bis Government to take sucli steps
as may be deemed advisable, for the purpose of
drafting a new soheme of municipal Iaw for
Russin.

The mass of people of' that councry have
bitherto had ne part ini the management eof
their internai aff'airs; everything being pre-
scribed, even te the most minute details, by
the Emperor or bis Ministers, or the Bureau.
entrusted with each particular departnient.

The Crimean war, as is said by the Russians
themselves, had at least one good efi'ect ini
showing the necessity of a change in the sys-
tem. This change was commenced by the
emancipation of' the serfs, and is te be carried on
by degrees, as the peasants obtaini sufficient
intelligence and knowledge of self-government
te enable themi te use the power which znay
be given them. without abusing it.

The whoie political and social life eof Russia
is apparently ici a transitiog state, and that.
power bas, .withi its -.sual sagaeity and far-
sigbtedness, set te work earnestly-to ascertain
the best means of improving tlbeir condition ini
the premises. The very itelligent gentlemn
who bas been selcc-ted for the purpose, appears

te be eîninently qualified for bis arduous task,
nnd bas made himself thoroughly convcrsant
with the municipal systems of tbis counitry and
of the States, which lie considers weil suited to
the expansive country which lie is seeking tço
benefit by his enquiries.

JUDGMENTS.-TRINITY TERM, 1866.

Q UEEENIS BEJVCH.

Present :-DRAPEIa, C. J. ; HAGARTY, J.
Toronto, September 24, 1866.

Riiey v. Niagara District Bank.-Postea to,
plaintiff.

Youtng et al. v. Taylor. -Appeal fromn the deci -
sion of the judge of the County Court of the
County of Wcntworth-dismiszed with costs.

.Fiower8 y. .Mcabb.-Appeal from the decision
eof the judge of the County Court of the County
eof Grey-dismissed without costs,

Ferguson v. The Corporation of thze Township oj
Howicl.-Appeal from the decîsion eft'hie judge
of the County Court of the Ccunty of' Wellingtonx
FIeld, that an action against a municipal corpo-
ration for injuries sustained, ini consequence of
non-repair of a road within their jurisdiction, is
a local action. IIeid also, that the objection te
triaxl eut of the proper county oaa only be taken
advantage of when apparent on the face of the
deciaratien by demurrer or by plea, and not
mereiy on the evidence. But as in this case, the
objection, thougli net apparent on the record,
was te the jurisdiction, appeal allowed without,
costs.

Scrat4c v. JTackon.-Rule absolute te redace
damiages te Is., unleas within teni days d2mand-
ant eleot te bave a new asseasment.

C~ampbell Y. Coulihard. -Rulie absoînte te enter
non-suit.

lW~ser v. JTohns.on. - Judgnient for plaintiff
wctb coats.

Fisier v. .Tame.-Same jndgment.

RHoughton v. Thomnp:on.-Rule absolute for new
trial--costs te abide the event.

Smith et al. v. Hall.-Rule discbarged.
.Amey et al. v. Card et al-Rule discharged.

Leavo te appeal granted.
Cihester Y. Gordon et ...- Heid that a judge

under Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 245, sec. 41, lias no
power te make a conditional order cf coxnmittal,
-thus te be comncitted in default eof giving a note
or mgking a payment, &o. Heldalso, that if two
or more join in a defence which is good as a
detence f'or. one only, the pIon is bad as te ail.
l'er cur, judgment for plaintiff on demurrer te
pIes.

Markha-n v. The Gtreat Wuitern B. Co.-Error
fromn County Court eof Essex-judgment cf court
below reversed.

Cliflon v. Ryan.-Rule dischargeid.
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The Qteeen v Thé, Corporation of thte Township
of IIu,,tilion. -IIeid that service ou Saturday at
four o'clock is not gond service of a four days'
notice for fo.Iowing Wednesday, arnd so caqe mxust
be agai set dovn laefore court will pa83 sentence
on defendauts.

Jonea et al. v. Gucs.-IluIo diecharged with
costs.

Huskinson v. Laivrence.-Ruie tiischarged (ap-
plication for leavo to appeai, stands).

Der'erall v. G. T R C'o.-Rule at'.tolute to
enter non-suit. Leave to appeai grantedl.

Jones et al.v. McfU».lueabsolute to enter
non-s'lit.

In t/te motter of Scatt and t/te Corporation of
the Towtnship of Ilarvey.-Rule absolute to quash
l'y-lau' with costs.

FJeterington v. lPart Baruell Ilarbour Coin-
pany.-Rule absolute f r new trial on payment
of costs.

lit re ('tineron and Kýerr.-I-Jetd that the court
bas ne jurisdictioii tu entertain application to 8et
nside 8uminarily ant award of fenoe vicîers-rule
7tii refu,ýed.

iia(cliuaeits Hospital Coimpany v. T/te Pro vin-
cial Insurance Coiiiany.-Rtule absolute te reduce
verdict I)y arnount paid int court withont costs
to either pity.

.N-eill v 1Milian -Rule discharged.

Corporation of Caunty of Lincoln v. The Cor-
poration of t/te Tocn of Niagara.-Judgment for
defendauts ou deniarrer.

'Thorn fan v. T/he Sandiwich Plin/ Road Com-
pany.--IIe!d tliit irhere the couisideration of a
conuract is executed, defendants, fi corporatin,
cansant, in order to escape payment, set up the
want of their corporitte seul as a defeuce. Per
cur, postea to plintiff.

Preseut :-HAATtTY. ..
Toronto, t,.pt. 29, 18G6.

Fergu3on v. L'arnian -Raie absolute to rescind
order, with costs to be paid by the judgment
credi tor.

LTayball v. S/tep/erd.-Rule discl'arged (leave
Io appeai asked and Stands).«

Clissoid v. Matehl.-Rule absolute for cota-
pletion of the case within a nontli, else leave to
appeai rescinded-no costa.

ilfeyers -v. Baker.-Rule discharged with costs.

In re M1cLean v. Thte Corporation of t/he Towon-
shi:p of Bruce.-Rule discharged with costs.

Martin v. Ilanning.-Stands tili nest terta.

llarvey v. Woodruff.-Rule absolute for non-
suit.

City of Toronto v. The Great Western Railway
£'o.-Speoiai case. lleld, thr.t as the judgment
of the Cotunty .ludge bas oonfirased the assess-
ment as rcvised by the Court of 'Revision, this
court cannot review or annul his adjudication.

COJfMO0N PLEAS.

Preseut: RicuiAnius, C. J.; A. WILSON, J.;
J. WILSON1, J.

Toronto, qeptembo-r t, 1866.

Du m/de v. Johnsen.-Judgmeut for defendan t.
Hope v. W/ite.-Uulo absolute for ucu' trial.

Costs te abide event.
J'eitigrerv v. Doyle.-Rule absolute for nonsuit.
Fieldz v. Livingstone -Plaintiff's mile to enter

verdlict for plaintiff discharged.
Ielin v. Crossen.-Proceedings staycd on pay-

tuent by defeudant of oosts of suit and appi icatioaw
to ar,îend.

ilort/c v. Farlinger.-Plintiff's raie for new-
triai discharged with costs.

Present :-A. WVILSON, J., and J. WILSON, J.
Toronto, Sept. 24, 1SOG.

.ifeCurdy v. Sivift.-fIeld tiat au order will lie-
nt the suit of the representatives of a man who
iras kied hy a drunkard, against the taveru-
keeper ivho supplied thse spirituous liquor in the
druukitrd-jiidgrnetit for defendant on demurrer,
'with leave to ansend.

.fîlligan v. G. T. R. Co.-Rule absolute for-
uew trial-costs to abide the event.

Lancaster Petroleurn Company v. Manis. -iue-
nisi tu rtcindjudge's order refrxsed.

.1eyers v. B3rown.-Rulie absolute for new trial,.
witltoLt costs, uziless parties agree upon a special
case, ou or before 5th October nest.

Gort R/an/c v. Tarbox.-Rule absolute for neîv
trial-costs to abide the event.

T/te Queen v. S/termat.-Ileldper Adamn Wilson,,
J., that our Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 100, is in effect
suspended by the Imperial Mutiuy Act, and su ont
in force. Jld per John Wilson, .1., that the two-
nets are consistent, and both in force. There
beioig a difference of opinion in the court, the
raie was discirargred.

Ross v. T/te Corporation of PZortsinout/e.
Rule discliarged-leave to appeal granted.

Koster v. hlolden.-Rule absolute to set aside-
non-suit without costs.

Kiznsey v. Newcombe.-elcI that a guardian to
an infant under the statute cannot maintain.
ejectment in lier owa nanie-niule absolute to rule
non-suit.

Sieinhoif v. Birc/.-Rule discharged.
Davies v. L'orbetft. -Rule absolute for new trial;

costs to abide the event.
les/cet/t v. lVard -Ruie absointe for new triai,..

on paymeut of coste, 'within four iveeks, other-
wise raie absolute to enter a non-suit.

,Siney v. Ro3.-Postmato defendant.

McLello'i v. McLennan.-Appeul frota the de-
cidion o? thejudge of fheUnited Counties of Stor-
mont, Dundas and Giengarry-dismissed with.
Costa.

Parce v. Allen -Appeal froni the decision of
tire judge of the County of Frontenac-dismisseL
ivith codt..
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JUDOME-)INTS-CiH ANCEItY, ORDERS 0F COURT.

fa r,. Iayb, ana Insolvent .- Appc'il froin tite
decimiox of tho judge of the Coun'y Co~aurt of the
Voaîut of Ctirleton. sitting ina bttutkruptcy, dis-
nimetl çvitlioutCO8t,4.

J3<mnk of Montre-il v. ScotL-To bo re.argued as
to the effeot of tho recent enactmcent abolishing
penalties for usury lit the case of batiks.

Masoa v. Babirigfon -Rule dischargedl w*.th
cnýýU:. except ns te ?-econd ground of obhjection,
»ind n8 te that, costs to, bo paid by plaintifi'.

JLee v. Ifopkinson.-Rule absolute for new trial;
cost,' to abide the ovotit. unlees defendant within
a wecek rolease plaintif!' for ront, ani the dlaim
for price of ail the gooli sold by the defendant
to the plaintiff.

Riyv. Niagara Disir'et Bank.-Postea te
plailitiff.

bkinher v. Dancaz.-Poestet te plaintiff.

-Thea Queen v. Murphy et ai.-Rule discharged.

'CHIANCERY-ORDERS OF COURT.
September 10, 1866.

With a vicw to the more spoedy dispatch of'
busineoss in Chambers, and aise te the relief of
,the Registrar's office, it is ordered as feleows:

1. -MI Decrees and Orders made, after hear-
in- in open Court, or in Chambers, are te be
eithor preparod or oxatnined and settled by a
ýClcrk of the Ceurt te be hoereafter caiiod the
*Judgo's Secretaiy.

2. No minutes of Decrees or Orders are te
'bc prepared or allowed; and ail Decrees or
Orders are te be pro~pared and comipleted im

anxediatoiy after judgment is pronounced.
3. The O&,urt, or a Judge, will froni te time

Io time direct wbat IYecrees and Orders the
Secrctary is te prepare, and what Decrees and
O;-ders are te be '.prepared in the Registrar's
office.

4. Thte Secretary is te have the pewers given
te the Ileg-istrar by the 22nd, 23rd, and 42nd
Orders of the 6th ef February, 1865, respect-
ing the passing ef Deerees or Ordeis.

5. After any Decree or Order prepared by
the Secretary is compieted and engrossed, or
any other Decree or Order is examined by him,
ho is te mark the saine wiith his initiais, and te
delivor the saine se rnarked te the Registrar,
who is te sign and enter the saine as hitherto.

6. The Entering Clerk is te note in the mar-
gin ef the book the day of entering the Decree
or Order, and is at the foot of the Decree te
note the sanie date, and the book in which the
entry has been miade and the pages of such
book.

7. la the absence of the Judge, the Secre-
tary is te sit in Chambers, and hear any ap-
plications which the parties may chose te
hring before him for this purpose; and bie
is immediately thereafter te submit the
sanie, with his opinion thereon, te a Judge fer
his order; and the Secretary is te adjourn te

a future day any applications lic does net hear
and of which netice was given.

8. Every Order mnade under the last preceui.
ing section is te ho prepared hy the Secretary,
atnd signed and entered hy the Registrar as
hitherto; and a motion te set aside or vax-v the
samne la in the first instance te ho te a single
Judge upon notice.

9. Wben a Queen's Counsel lias hield a sit.
ting of the Court under the Statule in that be-
hiait, he is te enclose te the Secretary, as seon
thercatter as may be, a statement signed by
Iutra, of bis Decreo ina each case heard by hini,
wvith. the date and place of hcaring. and is te
set forth the ternis ef hils Decrece ither at fuil
length or otberwise, as the case may require.
lis judgtnent containing tho reasons for bis
Deorce, if be tbinks fit te, state the saine in
writing, is aise te ho transmitted te the Secre.
tary for the information of tie Judges and the
parties.

10. A Decree made by a Queen's Counsel
is te ho expressed ina the body thercof te ho
the Decreo of the Court, as if pronounced by
one of the Judges; but the namne ef the
Queen's Ceunsel is te ho given ina the margin.

Il. The feliowing books, relating te moeti
la court, are bereafter te ho kept under tht
superintendenco of the Registrar and Sec-
retary :

I. A book of directions te the bank te
recoive iney.

Il. A book of choques.
III. A Journal.
IV. A Ledger.
V. A Balance Book.

VI. A book of the mortgages and other in-
vestments made under tho authority
of the Court.

12. The book of directions and the book of
choques are respectiveiy te be ina tbe sanie
foi-m as hitherto, or in such other fori- as the
Judges froni tume te time direct or appreve.
But the choques are te specify ina tbe body
thereof the amount ef intercst, if any, payable
therewith; and the directions and choques art
respectiveiy te be numbered consecutively,
cemmeneing with number one.

13. The Journal is te show the total amouint
of rnoney in Court on the lst of Juiy, 1866,
(including the meney belenging te suitors, and
the money at the credit ef the Suitors' Foc
Fund Account, and of the General lnterest
Account), and ail subsequent transactions;
and the sums paid inte and eut cf Court art
hereaftê.r te ho entered froin day te day; and
the journal is te ho se arranged and kept that
at the foot et each page wili appear the total
ameunt from, tume te time in the hank, assum-
ing ail choques te have heen presented.

14. Tbe Ledger is te centain a separato
acceunt for every cause or matter ina which
there is money in Court, and aise the Suitcr.,
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Feo Fund Account, and the General Bank
Interest Accourit, aIl which accounts are to
show correctly theo stato and condition thoreof
for the time being.

15. In ench of the suitors' accounts thec
are, from tirne to tinie, to bcecntorod tho date,
purport, or short material contents, of ail
Decrees, Ordors or Reports aflecting tne samoe;
also, every sutn paiti into or out of the Court,
and by whoîn paid, and for what paid, and
under whiat authority. Thero is also to ho
crcdited to the accounit the bv.-nk interest com-
puted and included in any Dooree, Ordor or
Report, and a eorresponding transfer of
intercst is to ho made at tho bank. There is
likewise to ho entered iii the account a state-
nient or miemorandumn of any other mnatters
material for the information of the Court or
i ts officers, or of any of tho parties.

16. To faceilitnte the k eepingcf the proper
accouints, reports of sales are to be set forth
briefly the ternis of the sale, so far as relates
to the payaient of purchase monoy; and other
reports afl'ecting inonev in Court, or to be pa.id
into Court, are to sct forth in figures in a
scohedule a bni summary of tho suais found
by the Report, and wliich may ho paid or pay-
able into or out of Court.

17. Every doposit on Rehiearing, or on a
Decree or an Order for Sale, is hereaftor, like
other moneys, to be paid by the party making
the deposit into the bank to the credit of tho
cause or miatter.

18. Money ordcred to he paid into Court is
to ho paid into the Commercial Bank, with the
privity of the Registrar or Secretary. Al
sunis of xnoney paid out of Court are to ho 50
paid upon the joint choque of the Resistrar
and Secretary, countorsigned by one of the
Judges, and not otherwise. The 8th sub-sec-
tien cof the 43rd Order of the 3rd of June,
1853, is hcerely rescinded.

19. Any person desiring to pay money into
Court is to produce to the Registrar or Secre-
tary the Decreïe or Order, if any, under whîch
the sanie is payable, and is to file a Prîecîpe
in the forni following:
IN CHANCERY:

(S/tort stylo of cause.)
Required, a direction to the B3ank to recelve

from-$-, payable into Court to the
credit of this cause, under-dated-,
(or as thec case may be).-

A. B., Defondant's Solicitor,
(Date). (oir as the case may bie).
20. The Bank, on~ receiving any suai of

money to the credit of any cause or matter, is
to propane a receipt therefor in duplicate; and
one copy is to bo delivered te the party niak-
ing the doposit, and the other is to bo posted
or delivered on the saie day, addnessed to the
Court.

2 1. Choques may be prepared by either the
Registrar or Secnetary, an(! are to bo signed hy
both.

22. The person entitlcd to a cheque is to
produco and bcave with the Registran or Serre.
tary tho Decrees, Orders and Reports ont itling
such penson to the nîonoy, and is to file a
Prtecipe in tho forai following:
IN CîLANcERY"

(Sh/ort 8ty.'e of cause.)
Reqnired a Choque for $-Witî S-

interest thereon from-to-beiiii, the ;>criod,
if aiLIfor ai ctinterest i.q payiable uinder the, l)b rrec
o,. Order of t/te Court, bect lias not bv'en a 'rrad
laken into aeco,întand cornpuded)], pavîîbh' to -
and te following papers are preducced liur(-ti
(naeniin flic Decrees, &eo!,dc., s/îcieeng t/te
party's riglît Io thei Chieque, tus:

1)errec da!ied--,

A. B., Plaintiff's Solicitor,
(Date) (or as t/cc case viay lie).

23. If the Registrar, in case the application,
is to liiim, finds the party entitled as mentioned
in the Pnoecipe, ho is to prepare and sign tic
choque accordingly, computing tie intcrest, if
any, that is paYable therewith, a nd inserting
the amouint in the choque ; and lFe is thon to.
doliver to the Secretary the 01)2que and the
papers produced to show the Party to hoientitled theneto; and the Sccretany is to
examine the papers produced, anîd, on vtrify.
ing the panty's right to the sumns mcntioned in
the choque, lie is to add lus si-nature to the
cheque, and to procure the samo to bo counter-
signed by a Judge.

2-4. Mlien the Socnetary propanes the
choque, the samne is to ho exaiiiined by tlîe
Registran in the same mannor, and is to ho
signed hy hiai and countorsigned hy the
J udge.

25. The Decrees, Orders, and Reports, pro.
duced as aforesaid, are to ho nedolivered to the
party entitled tiiereto, with the choeque.

26. ilhe Batance Book is to contain a stato-
ment entered theroin quarterly, of the balances
tut the credit of the various accounts in the
lqdger tut the date of such statement, such
balances are to be made up on the lst of
January, lst of Apnil, lst of July, and lst of
Octohen of every year, after a coînparisrn of
the accounts in the ledgen with the hank's
aucounts. This comparison is to ho mnade by
the Regiîstrar and Secretary jointly, ancd the
list eatened ia the balance book is to ho signed,
therein by the Registrar and Secretary.

2 7. In the Book of Investaients are to be,
ontered, unden the headir.g of the cause or
mptter in which any mortgage or other seur-
ity has heen taken by the order of the Court
in tho naine of the Registrar or aay othen
Officer of the Court, the date and short
material contents of such mortgage, and of al
subsequent orders and procoedings in relation
thereto, until such mortgage is discharged hy
thc order of the Court.

28. A list, signed by the Registran and
Secretary, of al! the raortgrages outstanding on
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the lst .lanuary and lst July, in each year, i-,
to be (lelivered to the Judges withiu ten davs
tlîereafter, and sucb list is to set forth lu con-
venienit formi

1. The short style of the cause or
niatter.

Il. JDate of' order unider which mort-
gage exccutcd.

I [T. Date of iortgragc.
IV. Aýmount.

V. \Vbien payable.
VI. T'O vhoxn.

VI 1. For wvhose benetit
VIl1 f. What suins, if' any, o

ripai or interest.
ci-due for prin-

IN.Nanie of îuortgaglor.
X. I.ocahity (not d-tito)of mort-

ragce d propcrty.

XI. ]tcînarks.
929. The books kept uniler thoso ordors are

Io be open to inspection ; ud the Registrar or
Sccrctary is to give a certiticate of th e state of
ariv areounit, or an extract therefrom, at the
desire of any party intcrested, or bis solicitor.

.30. 'Fice Secretary is to take and dispose of
sncb refèrences under the Act for Quieting
Tithos, and othcrwise, aud to perform sncb
other duties, aud render to the Juioec slicli
othier services, besides those hcreinbeforc
u:îîned, as tlic Judgcs miay respectivehv, fronu
tiînc to tîme, require.

31. 'Flic Sccretary is to receive for draw-ing
eceres, taking references, or other business

perforîîîed by ihiu instead of sorne other Officer
of the Court uow pcrforming such business,
Uic saine Fees as are uow Payable therefor;
sud nio focs not hitherto payable by suitors
are to be biereafter payable by reasou of auy-
tliing, contaiued in these Orders. The Secre-
tary "is to keep in a book an accounit of the
fées received by hlm, and to report to the
Judgcs quarterly the particulars and amiount
thereof.

3-2. Where the name and place of business
of a Solicitor have been iudorsed upon any
pleadiug or proceeding filed, it shahl not be
necessary to indorse such place of business ou
n pheadiug or procceding in the same cause
or matter subsequently filed, or subsequeutly
servcd on any person who was served with
the former proceeding.

3K1. When an acceptnnce of service of any
Bill, Order, or other proceeding, and an under-
taking to answer or appear thereto have been
given by a Solicitor, such acceptance and
undertakiug are to be equivalent to personal
service upon the party for whom the same
have been givei, within the rneaniug of tbe
Orders requiring personal service, Cand an
affidavit of personal service is lu sucli case
dispensed with. P.M NKGI-F

O0. MOWAT, V. C.

ACTS 0F LASI'ý SESSION.
AnAct for more efferh1ly ~ 0

Liberty qt' the SA)ject.

Whereas the Writ of Ildcas Corpus bath
been fouind by experience to l)e an expeditiOiîý
and effectuai rncthod of restoring anv Pers"'
to his liberty, w-ho hath been unjustly deprVî
thereof; and whercas extending the remnedý-
-if such Writ, ami enforcing obedience theFC'

utand preventing delays in the execitOfl
tlîereof, will 4c advantagcous to thc publie;
and wvhereas the provisions made by al, Adc
passcd in England in the thirty-first year r
Ring Charles the Second, intituled: ".Ar' c
for tbe better sectiring the liberty of tho Sib,
ject, and for prevention of imprisonînent be,
yond the seas," only extend to cominitirert orj
detainci' for crimninal or supposed crîinlifl5"
matters ; Therefore ler Majesty,1 b-r and With
the advice and consent of the legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enatts 'l
follows:-

1. When auy personq shall be confi-ned or
restraincd of bis or bier liherty (except per5Ofl.s
iînprisoned for (lebt, or by process lu any Clý'i

suit, or hy the judgmeut, convictionj orde
croc of any Court of Record, Court of OYer
and Terminer or general Gaol Delivery, Or
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, or Recorder's Court, not being a C00 t
wherein the Recorder shall sit a1onýe iitbOUt
a jury) witbin Upper Canada, aud thcv r
hcreby requireti upon complaint made t*lel
by or on behaif of the person so confited Or
restrained, if it shall appear by affidavit or
affirmation (in cases wliere by laNw au allirro'
tien is allowed,) that there is a probable 811
reasonable grourid for sucb complaint, to
aw-ard lu vacation time, a Writ of JIabe
Corpvs ad Suljicienduin under the sc of 0 t'
Court whierein the application shall be
directed to the person or persons ini
custody or power the party so confned?..re
straiued shahl be, returnable iuîrndilte

or
before the person so awarding the saine., e
hefore any Judge lu Chambers for thetil
heing.ij'

2. If the person or persons to wboff 'tn
w-rit of IIabeas Corpus sbiall be directed a5 cd0,
ing to the provisions of tbis ActipnSe''
of such, writ, either by the actual dlverY
thereof to hlm, her or them, or by letivifll ùe
same at the place where the party Si""~
confined or restrained, with any servfIt Or
agent of the person or persons so conflflîrlg Or

restrainug, shahl wilfully negîe.,t or refuse e,
mnake a return or pay obedience tberet0i l0 0.

she or they shall he deemed guilty Of a Co]
ternpt of the Court, under the seal wgl'e1 ee
such writ shall have issued, aud it Shllb
lawful to and for the Judge before wihom 1
'%'rit shahl be returuable, or any Juid, 0
Chambers, upon proof made by affidaVît A
wilful disobedieuce of the said w rit tO s

w-arrant under bis hand anl seal for thie or
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Prehending and bringing before hlmii or soilne
Other Judge of the said Courts, of thc person
Or personis so xiifuliy dlisob)e,,ing the said writ,
inl order to) bis, lier or their beig<ufld to tbe
Quieeni's Majestv, with t%-o suflicient sureties,
inl snicb suni as 'in the warrant shall bce x-
Pressed, with tbe condition to appear in thv
Court uniler the seai of whieh the writ was
issued, at a day in the sanie or any ensuing
terni to be mientione(i in tlue siid warrant, to
Unswer the unatter of conternpt with wbich he, i
she or tbev are cbarged ; and in case of negleet I
or refusai7 to becoine boumi as aforcsajd, it
Rhal1 bc iawful for such Jiidgc or Cour-t tu
commit such person or persons s0 nu4ec-tii<,
o)r refnsing, to tbe common gaol of the couinty
Wherein such person resides, or înay be found,
there to reinain until lie, sho or tbecy sbal
biave becom-e bound as aforesaid, or shalH be

dicagdby order of tbe Court iii terni tiie,
or by order of a Judge in vacation ; and tbe
recogn1izance and recognizances to be takei
therzeutpon sbali bc returned and fyied in the
saine Court, and shall continue in force until
dic inatter of snch contempt shaHl have been
beard ani determined, uniess sooner ordered

by tAie Court to bc discbarged ; Provided tbat
fil sncbl writ shahl be awvarded so late iii tbe
V;acation by any one of' the said Judges tliat
fi bis opinion obedience tbereto caunot bc con-
Vcniently paid during sncb vacation, tbe saine
sliaH au(l nay, at bis discretion, be madle re-
turnable in the Court wherein tbe application
is -madle, at a day certain iii the next ternu;
and tho said Court shall and may proceed
thiereupon, and avard process of contempt iii
case oif disobedience thereto, iii likie nuanner as
lipon disobedience to any wnit originally
ulardled by tbe said Court ; and if sueh w-rit
-shall 1) awarded in terni timie so hate that, in
thne judg(inient of the Court, obedience thereto
eanunot be conveniently paid during such termi,
theC saine shall and may, at the discretion of
UIl said Court, bc made returnable at a day
ertain in the then next vacation, before a

J'idgc in Cbambers, wbo shall and may proceed
tbcpnin such mianner as by this Act is

directed conccrning writs issuing in and made
r*eturnable dnring tbe vacation.

3. In ail cases provided for by this Act,
UhthougbI thc return to any writ of ifabeas
Cbr1pus shahl be good and sufficient in iaw, it
Sçhall be lar;ful for the Court or for any Judgre
before wvhom such writ may be returnable to
liroeeed to examine into the truth of the facts
set forth in such return, by affidavit or by
4ifirmation (in cases whiere an affirmation us
ahIlowe(l by Iaw,) and to do therein as to justice
Sýhafi appertain; and if upon sucbreturu it shahl
nPpear doubtful on such examination, whether
the rnaterial facts set forth in the said return,
or' anv of them, be truc or not, in such case
it shah and may bc lawful for the said judge
Of thc Court to let to bail the said person s0
colined or rcstrainied, upon his or ber enter-

itinto a recognizance, with one or more
Sureties or in case of infancy or coverture, or

other disabiiity, upon security by recognizance
in a reasonable suai to appear in tbe Court
wvhereiui tbe application is made, upon a day
certain iii the terni following, and so froin day
to day as the Court shallrequire, ami to abide
sucb nr(ier as tUe Court shahl make in and
concerni rug tbe premises ; and any Judgc be-
fore w-boin such writ shahl bc returned shah!
tr-ansmnit into the sanie Court the said wnît and
return, tolgethuer with such recognizance, affi-
davits andi affirmations ; and thereupon it shall
amidîuay 'uc hawful for the said Court to pro-
reed to examine into the truth of tUe facts set
forth in the return, in a suminary w-ay by

.1fMilavit or affirmation (in cases wbec by iawv.
afflimation i-i allowed), and to order and dle-
termine t<iucbing the discbarging, bailing, or
-enuinding the party.

4. Thle hike proceeding may bc had in the
Court for corntroverting the truth of the return
to auuy snicb writ of llabeas Corpus aw-arded
as aloresaid, altbougb such wnit sball be
avarded by the said Court itself, or Uc return-
able tiierein.

Î5. In ail cases, in which a writ of Hiabeas
Corpus sball be issued under the autbority of
this Act or of the said Aet of the tbirty-first
year of the reign of King Charles the Second
or otherii it shall and may bc lawfnl for
tbe Jtudge or Court ordeu-ing the issue of sncb
wriit, or l'or tUe Judge before whom such writ
shial be returnabie, cither in terni time or
vacation, to direct the issuing of a w-rit of
c(rfjoritri ont of the Court fromn whicli sucli
wvnit of Mi4beas Corpus shall have issned, di-
rected to the person or persons by wbomn or
by wbosc autbority any such person shall be
contincd or restrained of bis or her liberty, or
other person having the custody or control.
tbereof, requiring bim to certify and return to
any 4 idge in Chambers or to the Court, as by
the said \writ shall Uc provided, ail and singubir
tbe evudences, depositions, convictions, and
ail proceedings had or taken, toucbing or con-
cernung sncb confinement or restraint of
liberty, to tbe end thiat the same may be view-
ed and considered by such .Judgcî or Court,
and to the end that the sufficiency thereof to
warrant such confinement or restraint, may
be determined by such Judge or Court.

In L case any person conflned or restrained
of bis or lier liberty, as aforesaid, shahl be
brought before the Court in terni time upon a
w-rit of llabeas Corpus, and shahl be remanded
tô clistody again upon the original order or
warrant of commitment. or by virtue of any
warrant, order or mile of such Court, it shali
and may be lawfui for such person to appeal
from the decision or judgment of the said
Court, to the Court of Error and Appeai ; and
it shahl be the duty of the Cherk of tUe Court
whosc decision or judgmrnent shall bc appcaled
from, upon notice to Ugiven by or on behaif
of tbe person so remanded to custody, to
certify under the seai of the Court, the writ
of Ha(beas Corpus the retura thereto, and ahX
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atnd singular the affi davits, depositions, evi-
dence, conviction and other procecdings re-
turticd to or ilad before the3 said Court, unto
the Court of Error and Appeai ; and the said
Court of Error -ind Appeal shall thereupon
hear and 'leterruine the said appeal without
anv formai pleaiings whatever: and if the
said Court of Error'and Appeal shall adjudge
or deterniinc that such confinement or restraint
is il!egal, such Court shall certify the sane,
under the seal of the said Court, to the person
or persons having the custody or charge of the
person so confined or restraîned, and shall
order his immediate discharge, and he shall
be discharged accordingiy.

7. The severai provisions made ln this Act,
touching the xnaking Writs of Habeas& Corpus8
issucd iii time eof vacation, returnabie into the
said Courts, or for making such writs award-
ed ln terni time, returnat)le in vacation, as the
cases may respectively happen, and aise for
making wilful disobedience thereto a contempt
of the Court, and for issuing warrants to ap-
prehiend and bring before the said Courts,
Judge or any of them, any person or persons
wiiifuiiy disobeying any such writ, and in ail
cascs of iieglect or refusai to become bound
as aforesaid, for cominiitting the person or
persons so ncglecting or refusing, to gael, as
aforcsaid, respecting the recognizances te be
taken as aforesaid, and the proceeding or
thercon, shial extend to ail Writs of Habea8
Corpus awvarded in pursuance of the said Act
passed in England in the thirty-first year of
the Reign of King Charle8 the Second, or
othcrwise, in as ample and beneficial a manner
as if such writs and the said cases arising
thereon had been hereinbefore specially named
and provided for respectiveiy.

S. The said Court of Error and Appeal may
froîn tinie te time and as often as it shall sec
occasion, make such rules of practice in refer-
ence to the proceedings on Writs of Hfabeas
Coipus as to tlue said Court may seemi
necessary and expedient.

9. Nothing- in this Act shall be heid to im-
pair or interfere %vith an Act passed during
the present Session of Parliament intituIed
"An Act to authorize ttic apprehen'.ion and
detention until the cighth day eof June one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven of al
sucb persons as shial be suspected of coin-
mitting acts of hestility or conspiring against
11cr Mlajcsty's person and Gevernuient," but
this Act shah! be read ti"Uerewith 'çnd as being
subject therete.

To the astonishment of the public ne iess
than to the dissatisfaction of the lawyers, Mr.
WValpole bas refused the pardon .so justly de-
niandcd for Mr. Toomer, intimating to the
applicants that their proper course will be to
indiet thc prosecutrix foi perjury, when the
convict wiil be admitted as a witness te teli
his own story upon oath.-Law Time.

S ELECTrION S.

DIRECTION TO JURY AS TO COSTS.
One of the meat frequent questions asked

by a jury before dehivering a verdict in an
action of tort, is-What atnotint of damnages
,vill carry costs ? The rule bias hithlerto
generaily been te refuse the information de-
manded. Thus, at Wells the other day, Mr.
Justice Blackburn refused to answer thc ques-
tion on the ground that the jury's solo duty is
te say what damage the plaintif lias suffered,
and thea the Court says whether he deserves
costs or not. But we observe that the Lord
Chief Justice Erle, one of the niost eminent
eof our Judgcs, acted at the recent Norwich
Assizes on a contrary principie. dtite close
of the case of Atltol v. ,Seman, an action eof
hibel brought by th6 deputy-chief constable of
the Norfolk censtabulary force against the
editor of the ?oiwick4 Argus, the jury " asked
bis Lordship wbiat amount of damiages would
carry costs," and were informed that forty
shillings would do so. Eventuaily they found
a verdict for the plaintiFT-damages one
farthing.

Now we cannot deubt that the distinct
knowledge of the suin wbich carried costs
must have influenced the decision eof the jury,
and, with the greatest respc%, we do net
think that such knowledge sheuld bave been
permitted to foran an element in their decision,
The old view of the matter, whichi is stili ad-
opted by most of our judges, seenis to us
preferabie to the new. The statutes reguhat-
ing costs are numerous, and depend in many
cases on a variety o'f circurnstances which
bave nothing wbatever to do witb the menit
of the case. Take for exampie an action of
tort capable of being tried in a county cou. L
There to entitle hirnself to costs if hio suc iii
a superier court, the plaintiff must recover
mre than £5. Now suppose a jury reaily
believed hlm to bave suffered lu an action
against a carrier, for instance, for delaying a
parcel, oniy two pounds of pecuniary damage,
but at the saine tume, to have sustained a
good deal ef werry and mental anxicty, they
wvouid proiabiy desire te give hlm bis costs.
But are they, from compassion or any similar
motive, te mulet a defendant of £5 just because
the parties might have' settled their dispute
iu the county court ? Cleariy their duty, and
their sole duty, is te assess the damage actuai-
ly sustained and leave the rest to lan. )'e
are far from. sayi.ng that in Athol v. Semaia
there may net have been sonie reasons net
apparent froin the report te justify the course
talion by the Chief Justice. But, as a rule,
it appears decidedly the best way to ]eave
juries in the dark as bo the exact consequences,
pecuniary or otherwise, of their verdict. In
civil and criminal cases the less a jury knowvs
of the costs and punishmtent wvhich wiii
foliow their verdict the more likely tbey Nvl1
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ho to decide Ilaccoriling te the evidence." It is
the business of the Legisiature to, provide that
Juist-*ce shal lie done beteeu plaintifr and the
defendant ie the former case, nnd hetv. een the
Crown and the prisoner in the latter. To tak-e
afililiar illustration-if it wero net a matter

of commein netoricty that inurder was punish-
0(1 by death, therc %vould ho fewer uinsatisfac-
tory acquittah; of murderers. It is the féar of
"lconsequercos" which often ieads a jury
astray when trying a capital charge.-~Solicià
(01.8, Journal.

PUBLIC NUISANCES.
Lion. John M. Read, oneo f the Justices of

the SU remne Court of Peunsylvania, in a case
before him, a short tinie since lad (in, very
emphaticaiiy, the law upon tho nature and
abatement of nui.sances. The matter camie
before hiim nt nisi priu8 ou a complaint
against the orection and maintainance of a
Plainiiig Mill. At the outset, the Judgc thus
stated the general priuciples governing the
case. Hie said:-Z

"lA glass-house, a chandior-shop, a swine-
yard, a pig-sty, a pig boardir.g bouse, a soap-
factory, a tallow-furnace, a siaughtcr-house, a
houe boiliug establishment, a hores-hoiling
cstabiishrnent, a miii dam, a melting-house o
animal fat and taiioçv, a cotton press, tinishinig
steain-boilers, the use of a public place for
immigrants, brick-burning, laying up wetjuto,
stering wood, uiaptha, gunpowder, petroleum,
or nitro-glycerine, a limo-kiln, a dyo-house, a
furnace, a smeltiug-house. a smith-forge, a
hi ery stable, a tannez y, gas-works-ali are or
havu been declared nuisances. Some are
nuisances per se, others are nuisances accord-
ing to the locaiity in which tliey are placed.
In offensive trades cither smeIl or noise ay
create a nuisance. In dangerous trades the
imminent risk of fire or explosion inay ho
sufficient.

Carrying on an offensive trade for twenty
years in a place remote fromn buididings and
public roads does not entitie theo wner te con-
tinue it in the saine places after bouses have
been buiit and roads laid eut in the neighbour-
hood, te the occupants of wbich, and travellers
upon which, it is a nuisance. (Commonwealth
v. lTpton, 6 Gray, 473.) As the city extends,
such nuisances should ho removed te the
vacant grounds beyond the immediate neigh-
bourhood of the residences of the citizens.
This public pelicy, ais Nwoli ns the heaith and
comfort of the population of the city demand.
(Brady v. WVeeÀ?; ô Barbour, S. C. B., 159)
And in 4 Winconsin, 287, Douglas v. Yhe
State, ft was held that it was ne defenco te an
indictment for maintaining a nuisance by
ineans et a milldam, that it ivas erected befere
any inhabitants had settied along thoa margin
of tie stream flowing by it. 'There is nesuch
thing as a prescriptive right or any other right
te maintain a public nuisance' (1 Denie,
525.) 'Nor dees the Law recegnize any dis-

tinction hetv-ocn the sevorai peints of a city
(ledicate(l te public use.' If the eue thiat is

1before von is sanctioned, a man will have a
perfert right te open aneother oppo.site this
court liniic.' (Per Sergeant, J., I3rightly's N.

Ile thon proceedcd te review the tcstimiony,
as it wal develnped in the court beliw-thus:

Il i's establislhed boyond ail doubt, thzat the
neighibeîrs wvere greal y anneyed hy the soot,
gSinoke and dust from the miii, the fuiel usod
heiiig tho refuse woed, shavings an(l chips ef
the iii. 'I'This is proved distinctiy by Dr. Stew-
art, Nlr. Rhodes and -gr. Jeanes, wbe spocifies
aIse the danger front .inders or sparks, which.
are aise to.stitied te by Messrs. Nathant, Dick-
ey and Ceflin; and Mr. Iloxie tcstified te con-
stanit cemplaints ef atinoyance fromn thie soot
andi cindors of the miii. by ail sorts of persons
iu the neigliîourhoed, biis own family aud ncar-
ly every in ighbour; by Mr. Josiali B. Thoinpson

1 who says: "lThere hias heon constant aney-
ance te înyselfarnd family frein the seet, suieke
and cinders frein the miii. This bias been in-
cessant, ontcrirg througli every window when
openod, covering the steps sud pavement. It
bias interfercd with the washing aud drying of
ciothes. The nuisancelbas been a constant and
general ohbJect ef cemplaint among the neigh.-
heurs." Nfr. Berry, the hetel-keeper, gave
similar te.stiîneny, and it is ciesed by a long
iist of ueiglbeurs certifying te, the sanir or

isimiflar facts."
le adds
"I cannet, therefere, hiesitate te believe that

frein the causes assigned, the neighbours have
sufflered frein this miii such annoyances and
discomforts as cannot ho pormitted in the huilt
up and improved parts of our city, aud that it
mnust uecessariiy affect aise tho value of pro-
perty iii the ueighheurheod, aud if rehuilt,
preveut its future improvemnt by buildings
suited te tho street and the locality.

I he saneo witnessos prove the bazardons
nature of the buisness in regard te, lire, net;
oniy in regard te the miii itseif but the neigh-
'beuriug preperties. The miii, it appears, lias
been on lire several times, and was burnt te the
greund on the merniug of the lst cf May last,
injuring some of the adjoiuiug boeuses, and thero
cau ho littie deubt that if it bad takein place at
nighit, with a streng north west ivind, it would
have caused a large destruction. of preperty,
with probable loss of life. "

Further roviewing the risk of fire frein such
establishments, he says:

IlAfter tbis evidonce, is it necessary for mon
te discuss the question whether such a miii is
a public or privato nuisonce ? It is a nuisance
and the plaintiffs are entitled te relief hecause,
ne matter what improvernents may ho intro-
duceil, the building preposod te o o rcctod
must ho a nuisance, snd 1 sbould regard my-
self dereiict if I did net interpose tie stroug
arm cf the law te prevent it.

An injuncteon was accerdîngly grantod te re-
strain the rebuilding of the mili. This case is
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so irrportaut in its pri-iciples aud bearings, not
only ini Piriladelphia, but in Pittsburgh, anrd al
thre larger towns throughout the corrnon
weait]r, tirat it wi]i doubtless go up for ultiýunrte
decision to the Suprerne Court in~ banc.--
Pittsburg7t Legal Journal.

Tire consideration with whiclî Engiishjudges
treat criminals is proverbial, but there is a
limit at whicli con-plaisance becomes wreak-
uess. Mr. Geo. Bulis in a letter to a cont-lrn-
jrorary, gives an example of judicial courtesy
wlrich we siîould hope will not be followred on
any future occasion. Fortunateiy, for the
reputation of our judges, tire offender is only a
"jiourniey:unan judge" sittiug in no more dis-ting ui.irec a court than the Middlesex Sessions
ilouse. Last week a prisoner was sentenced
hq tis singular personage to eigbteen montirs'
irnprisonîncut withhlard labour. The prisouer
objccted, statiug Iris preference for five yectrs
pen'al servitude, thre iowest term wlitich cari
nrow 'oc given. "Wýell" said the judge,
"ýperbaps it will be better for you; tire sen-
tenrce is altered to five years' penal servitude."
Thli pnisoner bowed lis acknowledgments and
ivithdreNw.

Now, we have no hesitation in saying that
tbis is not thre way in which a judge sliould
exercise tire discretion ieft to hini by law.
The sentence of imprisonnIent originaliy given
was eitirer just or uujust. If it wras just, to
alter it to a sentence tire criminal liked better
%vas triflirrg witli justice. If it was unjust, to
have proposed to inflict it 'ras a proof of
judiciai iucapacity. Either way, therefore, the
judge brought discredit upon bis office. A
larg-e discretion as to punishuient is, we believe
wiisely left to our judges, wbo are tirus euabied
to distirîguisir the cases of a con1vict who bas
erred for tire flrst tirne and of tire l'pro-
fessional criminal." Btit altirough a judge of
uassize seldom abuses bis extensive power, we
fcar tire saîuý canuot always le said eitlrer of
tire justices at quarter sessions or tire inferior
paiti nrag istracy. It would be worth tire con-
sideration of tire Legi.siature, wlietber some
means couid flot be found, witbout detriment
to thre prblic interest, of limiting thre discretion
of tirose persons 'ivio exercise judicial fuce-
tions withonxt being tirorougrly rie
lawyers.-Soliaitors' Journal.

Crand J uricsý, like petty junies, are very use-
fui as a mirens of education to tiroàe wbo are
culled Io serve on thrm. They are aiso bene-
ficial to tire accused in cases wlicre tire coin-
rnittin- miagstrate is witirout legai experieirce.
And %ve îniay add they are a safeguard against
private riai. î-oleuce, wlrich stili cxists, and,
also agairrst political tyranny, wirich liappily
doos not e:sbut 'iviicir is just possible,'
înay oiîc day be calicd into existence again.-

UPPER CANADA REPOR.TS.

GRAIST v. Tria CORPORATION 0F TUEF CITY 0F

HIAMILTON.
Writs of executùm agarnmt municipal corporatifiiis-S?4prr'oç
porrndape undfees thereon- Miren poundage anid i,hen jes

ld 1. That a <berri! la not cal itIed tcr pounda.ic on %vrltp
zigairrat rnulcipîil corporations, unless hoe acturrlly iirirli
the rnonty.

JJdd 2. That ibere a settiement is olýtained by cheans of
tli pressure of the~ sherifT, he is entitled to ho paidresi

abl coilperisatinn for serviees perforied. aitîrouirli ni
special fec bc assigned for 8uch serviced tin arryv statute or
table of ci rS.

Hed 3. T:,. ini this case, looking at Nhat the sîrerifl' liai
donc, and~ 1v"lrt reuisined to, ho donc, ý'e, was cnititld ta
ho paid ail iris disbursernent-s. aIt fées fixed by the tariff
of costs, and b Isf wlist îenuld have bcrthe aitourit ut
bis pouurdage hsd thre money been mrade, less the disbîîrse-
monîts.

Semble, a 8hci-iff la entitled te pounrdago ivircn lie rakies 'ho
mnrey on a.f.fa. agaluot a ccrporalwun, thugîr hie nxrioy
updtr the Muuicipal Institutinrs Act, have ievied a rate
Io collect thre amount.

[Chambers, Augriot 12, ISCI.1

Agreat mnany writs, numbering about 100, for
claims, rîu1ounting in thre aggregate to about
$200.000, at the suit of differernt creditors lraving
jndgments against the Corporation of the City of
Hlamilton, including thre writ of execution in thiis
case, were delivered to the slieriff of tire County
of Weutworth, to be executeci, anud were severaiy
endorsed witlî direction to the sheriff to ievy the
amnount tiiereof by rate, pursuant to tire 221
section of ch. 54 of tire Consol. Statutes of Upper
Canada.

Imnredintei.y upon receipt by tire siierjif of
ecc of the wtrits, lie delivered à, copy thereof,
aud of the endorsemeutthereoa to the City Chiarm-
berlain, iti a sta teroent in wri tïng of thre slreriff'aq
fées, aud of the amount required to satio;fy tire
execution, aud such staternent of the slreriff'8
fees en delivered, incirxded tire chargei for thre
sheriff's poundage.

lire wrils of fi. fa. were sued out by a great
mauy différent attorneys, bct-ween xvhiron and thec

l heriff tirere Nvas a great dei of correspondence,
botir in wriling arnd by persoal iunterviews,
dîrring the tirîre wrele ire said rnts were ini tihe

i hieriffs iauds, ini refereuce to tire executiori
tirereof, suri te thre recoirds of procedrîre thre-
under. raid to tire delîrys whiicl. uects:crriiy
occurred in executiug tire writs.

Thre ainou rit of tire several writs was not prric
to tire blrerif witii orne tnoutir after tire delivery
(if acopy of tire said writs respectiTely to tire
cirrnberliii.

Near tire end of thre xxroutl of October, 1862.
tire ainount of thre s:ridl execîrtions not havizrg,
been pard t0 tire sirerrif, lie proceeded t0 strike

arte pursuant to tire statute ini that beiaf, and
forr tirut ptirpose, on or about thre 27t1r day of
October, 1862, applied for, and obîaiued acce"cs
to thre assessuient rolis of tire corporation (wlîcir
lrad ju.st been corapleted), and procceded witiî
tire exaruinalion of ilie relis, and 'rviîl tire qtrik--
irrg of tire rate cintil tire 4tlr day of Novembher.
1862, wiren thec city clcrk refu-zcd to alinw tiré
slreriff the use of the rAs, alleging tirat tirey
wero required by hirn to makec up thre liaIt ùf
voters; arud thereby thre sireriff was preventui
froîn proceediug 'rviir tlie btriking of tire rate*

Application lrrving been iaide bv tire slreritf
10 lire ci îy cierk, irr wr-itrig, rreit irg fortir Iliî
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the sheriff would be reluctnntly compelled to
take such steps as ho migbt ho advised, under
the circumstanoes, if access to the said rolls wvere
fnrther denied to him, and the said letter having
been referred by the city clerk to the council,
said council debated thereupon, and flnally
resolved upon a division of 15 to 5, as follows :

- Wbereas the sherif lias applied to the clerk
te bie allowed the use of tbe assessment rols,
11r the purpo.-e of enabling bim to makie copies
te bce used ia striking a rate, to maise the amount
of the executions in bis hands; and 'ahereas the
clerk lias applied to this coancil for instructions
as to how lie slionld act in tbe matter.-Be it
thierefore resolved, that the clerk be, and hie is
hereby instructed not te allow the sheriff the ube
of the assessment mIlls, until ho lias placed the
coîiector's roils in the hands of the collector."

Thereupon the sheriff applied to the Court of
Queen's Bench for a writ of mandamus against
tho city ,clerk, to compel him to nllow the sheriff
to examine the assessment rolîs, 'ahicli 'rit 'as
granted, and was served upon the city clerk, 'abo
'as then required by the sheriff to comply with
said 'arit.

The city clerk stili refnsed the sheriff to ex-
amine the said rolîs, and hating left the city, the
rheriff continued to bie deprived of means of ne-
cess to the 'tssessment rolls.

The sheriff then applied for, and obtained, a
rnis nisi, for an attacliment ngninst certain mem-
bers of the city council for a contempt of court,
in hnTing, as as alleged, procured the city clerk
to leave the country, and ta deprive tbc sheriff
of the means of examining the said rolîs, con-
trary to the said mandamus and to the aw.

Upon the return of the rule, it was agreed that
it should bie enlarged until the thon next term,
upon the city council undertaking that the sherif i
should have aocess to the said rolls in the mean-
time; and the taxed costs of their proceedings
'aere paid.

The sheriff accordingly again obtained access
to the said rolls, on or about 27th November,'
1862, and proceeded with the striking of the
rate, 'ahici 'as completed on the 9th day of
December, 1862.

The sheriff thon notified the city cîerk that lie
lad struck the rate, and reqnested him to give
the name of the collector to 'ahom lieoiniglit de-
liver the rate roll.

The city clerk replied to the sheriff, that s
soon as the city counicil sbould appoint collectors,
the sheriff 'ould bie notified thereof.

No coliectors, were in fact appointed by the said
city council, either in the year 1862 or 1863.

The proceedings above briefly mentioned, en-
tniled upon the sheriff and bis officers a large
amount of trouble and expense.

Tho striking of the rate, and preparing the
rate roll, 'anioh. was produccd in Chambers, in-
volved a very large amount of labour, and many
thousand calculations 'asme necessary, and in
many instances to the one thonsandthi pirt of a
cent, and the labour nf calculation, and of super-
vising of the work of the clerks employed 'aas
very great.

Many difficult, questions of Ia arose upon the
proper mode of striking the rite; for example,
'ahether thc rate should include a sufficlent alloi -
ance to cover expenses aud losses bj non-collec-

tion; how non-resident rate-payers shouki be
deait with ; whether the sheriff in striking the
rate ought to tuake allowance for the rates pay-
able by non-residents, an(. inorease the rate ac-
cordingly; and whether he ought to make allow-
ance for deficiencies arising from the fact that
the tai on a number of the rate-payers, utider
niany of the writs, would amnunt to a fractional
part of a cený only ; and wvhether the amount of
poundage should be included.

Upon these and other questions thero were
many consultations and communications betwveen
the sherliff and bis solicitors, and the solicitor for
the corporation ; and the said corporation, and
many of the3 rate-payers W;sputed the mode in
ivhich the sherif liad struck the rates, and were
prepared to contest the question of their valid*ty
in the courts.

At the same time tnany of the plaintiffs having
executions wvere urging the sheriff to enforce the
rate.

The amount of disbursemonts actually païd
and incnrred by the shieriff under the writs was
$880.91, of which a detailed account was pro-
duced in Chambers.

The amount of fées specially named in the
tariff for receipt and return of writs, &c., to
whioh the sheriff was entitled on the writs was
$216-30.

The amount of the said executions were eventu-
ally arrangred under the City of Hamilton Dcben-
tures Act of 1864.

The questions raised 'acre-
1. Whether the sherifi' was entitled to pound-

age upon any and which of the writs.
2. If not entitled to poundage, then to fix the

amount of the allowance, if any, to bie given to
the sheriff, in lieu of poundage, in addition to
sucli fees and disbursements as znay be allowed.

Robi. A. ffarriâon, for the sheriff, argued, that
the sheriff was entitled to poundago, uniess dis-
entitled by s 271 of the Con. Stat. U. C., cap.
22ý; thgt the latter section -as inapplicable to
the case of 'arits of execution against municipal
corporations; that s. 221 of Con. Stat. U. C.,
cap. 54, 'as the special provision regulating bis
fées on sncb execuzions; that under that provi-
sion ie 'as entitled to poundage, althongli he did
i not makze the money; that if not entitled to bis
Iclaini as poundage, he 'as at &Il events under
s 271 of Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 22, entitied to
"reasonable charges" for the sgervices rendered,

for 'ahicli no fee was specially assigned in any
table of costs; and that looking at all the trouble
and responsibility which the sheriff bad, he 'aas
entitled to $480-5 96, being aIl lie c!aimed, as
reatsonable compensation, or the greater portion
of it, and that it would be unfair to restrict him
to mere disbnrsements.

.D lYc.lMichael, for the City of Hamilton, argued,
that'a sherifi' 'ao, under 221 of the Mi\unîinyal
Act, levies a rate by ineans of collectors, is nâot
under any circumstances entitled to poundage ;
that in no case îs a sheriff entitled to poundage
unless hie makze the money, Buchanan v. Frank,
15 U. C. C. P. 196 ; that this is as much appli-
cable in the case of municipal corporations as
against individuals; that the sheriff as not
cntitled to fees other than those fixed by the
tariff and bf!s dibburz:eiinnt.-, au 1 tint if entit-led
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at ail to ho paid for services in respect of wbich no
fee Nvas fixed by any statw e or tariff, his dlaim
wvas vcry excessive ; that it was unnccessary to
fix the amount of rate to bie collected on snob
execution froin each rate-payer.

RLICHTARDS, C. J.-I amn of opinion that the
sheriff is entitled te poundage wben ho makes
the money on a fi. fa. against a corporation,
though hoe rny have levied a rate to collect the
money; 1 therefère corne to the conclusion, thst
I ought te allow the sheriff for the services ren-
dered by hirn in taking the steps hoe did for the
purpose of making the money on the writs.

1 arn net prepared to say that ho cought flot to
have prepared the copies of the assessment rolls,
and fixed the amount to be collected froni each
rate-payer under each executien. I think the
most reasonabie view of the statute is , that lie
sbould prepare the roils in striking the rate.
There is ne deubt hoe ouglit to bave preparod the
precepts roferred to in the statute. As to the
arnount charged as paid for preparing the rofls
and fixing the ameunit to hoe levied under each
writ, the amount seenis large, but there is
nething te contradict the statement ini the affida-
vits fiied that such amoeunt lias been paid aniî
is reasonable for the services rendered.

1 have given the subject my best consideration,
and have corne te, the conclusion, that the fairest
way te dispose of the matter will ho to consider
that the peundage is te be ccnsidered the proper
rernuneratien to the sheriff for ail the services hie
rendors in collecting the money, except sncb ser-
vices are ot'nerwise allowed hirn in bis tariff of
fees.

Ia that view, hoe ought to hoe allowed the
$216 30 for filing the writs, &c. T'hon 1 allow
the $880.91 paid for preparing the copies of the
relis, fixing the amounit te ho levied frorn each
rate-payer under each writ, the precepts, &c.
This latter suni I take frornt 4805.96, tho whole
amounit the eheriff would have been entitled to
receive for poundage if hie had mado th-, money.
This leaves $3925 05 for the peundage. Now whuit
proportion shouid ho abated freni this for the
services remaining te ho perforrnod by tho shoriff
and his officers in collecting the rncney ? ln fix-
ing r. compensation for what bias been doue, I do
net think 1 should only givo the sheriff the more
clerk's wages hoe may have paid eut. The pro-
liminary work dune, ne doubt, involved a great
den] cf care and auxiety, but the werk romain-
ing te hoe doue is aise of a troublesome and
anxious character. Ail that bas been done bas
not in any way made the sheriff lable to auy
action for mistakes in the amourit to ho bcvied,
or fer alloged acts cf the poisons serving uréder
bis precepts, or for boss of aoziey after it was
paid, or anytbing of that sort, se that hoe bas
escaped, by the settioment cf these doniands, a
very hazardou annd irksoxno part of bis dutv.
As already intimated, hoe lias been cibiigcd to ho
vory caroful te seo that ail1 the stops hoe teck, up
te the tume cf tho sottlement woro correct, ier
wheu hoe teck thorn thore was ne cortaiuty that hoe
would net have been ehliged te have comnpleted the
'work 'which ho had begun, and if the heginning
was wreug, hoe would bo certain te be involvcd
iu trouble. On the whole, then, 1 tbink, s te

the rernaining portion cf the poundage, if it is
divided, and ono half deducted for the work
rernaîning to be done, and the other hall given
to tho sherif te compensate him for wbat hie bas
done, it wili be the most equitable mode of ad-
justing the inattor.

I may add, I have consulted several of my
brotber judges before arriving at a concluRion as
to the arnounit that, should be allowed the sheriff.

The resuit on the whole will be as follows:

Amount cf iovy en the writs, as te
which there is ne dispute .........

Amount paid for prepariug rells.
Arn't cf poundago claimed.. $4805 96
Deduet arn't paid as aboe.. 880 91

$3925 05
One-haîf cf above.......... el 962 52

$9216 30
880 91l

- - 1962 5

Allowed sheriff for aIl services rondered $3059 74

Takiug this as the data, there wiil hoe ne difli-
cuity in fixing the arnount te o ailowed te the
sherlif in the particular suit in wbich tho appli-
cation is made.

THE AuBnn ExcHA.&nnE BA'E ÏKV. IIEMMINGWAY
ET AL.

Sheriff - CWm to goods sedzd - Tniepleadetr -&Wement
baween exectitia creditor and daýwacat after -*ileadtr
-Right of sherifT Io poundage or otcr coiapensatioa or
costs.

A sheriff, on Slst August, 1865, received a writ of executon
against the goods cf defendants for a large amount, made
a seizure and advertized a sale for 13th September fottcw-
iog; but, in cousequenoe of a verbal claim made by tlie
solicitor of a bank, postpoucd tho sale. and afterwardq, on
23rd Septamber, xavàug received a wrltten noticeuf cliuu,
appiied for and cbtined an interpleader o' der, dattS lst
October, directing him te sel! In ten days lIthe amnoutt of
the execuxIon were uotpaid or secnrity given, but lie -eg-
lected te take auy prceeding towards doiug- eu titi 4t)i
Novenuter, when the requit.ite bond was givon and ail lis
fees te that date palS. On 22nd November the inatter
iras compiormised by the paymeuito fa conaiderable suin cf
mney to plaint!ifs, lems, however, tban the ansouxit uf the
executien H-pid. that the sheniff vas net entitied, as
agaiust the oxecution creditors, te poundage or other cont-
peosatien in lieu of poundage, or te the ceots cf the inter-

plener roccedigs. [Chambers, 2nd Feb., 188'61

Robert .4. Ilarriâon obtained a summons, cal-
ling on tho plaintiffs te show cause vehy tlîey
sbould net hoe ordered te pay him peundageou
the sutn cf $1 4,500, tho appraised value cf goads
seized under the writ of xtecution iu the cause,
or 'wly the plaintiffs shoubd net puy the sheriff
aIl focs for services actually rendered under the
executicu, and aIse a reasouahle suin tu ho ai-
lowed by the presiding judgej ini Chambeors for
any ser',ices rendered for which ne official fe
was assignod, and aIl costs inctirred hy the
sheriff in consequenceocf the adverse dlaim of
the Ontario Bank, the plaintiffs and the Onutario
B3ank having compromised the matter, by which
plaintiffs roalized $1i0,000, ewing te pressure by
the sheriff, and on grounds disolosed in affidavits
and papers filed.

Tlîcfi fa. was pbnced ini the P-heriff's bands on
tho 818t August, under which. ho irnmediateby
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thereafter made a soizure of a large quantity of
goeds, irbicli gocds ho remaved and advertised
te ho sold on the thirteenth cf September.

Intimation iras, before the day cf sale, giron
te the sheriff by Mr. Osier, acting on the part cf
the Ontario Bank 'who claimed the geods seized,
te the effeet that the plaintiff's oxecution iras
fraudulent, sud thus deterred the sheriff frein
proceedirg with the sale, anad ho in consequonce
postporod the sale.

On bis deing se the agent cf the plaintiffs
ivrote te the sheriff that they irould hold hlm,
responsible, wrhite the claimants threatened an
action for damages if ho preceeded.

Nothing furtber iras done until the 23rd cf
September, when Mir. Osier, on the part cf the
Ontario Bank, dlaim d the geods in writing.

The sheriff therettpon teck the necessary stops
and cbtaired an in .erpleader order on the lat cf
Octeber, by irhich it iras dirocted that upen
paymont of the appraised value cf the geods
seized by the sberiff into court by the claimants
'within ton days fromn the date cf the order, or
upon their giving irithin the saine timo socurity
te tihe satisfaction cf the said sheriff for the pay-
mont cf' the saine amount by tho claimants ac-
ccrding te the directions cf any rai cf court,
&c., and upon payment te the sheriff cf the pos-
session money frein the date of the order. that
the sheriff sheuld irithdrair frein the possession
of the goods and chattels seized by him, &c.
And it iras further directed that unless snch psy-
ment irere made or snch socurity giron irithin
the timo aforesaid, the sheriff sbculd proceod te,
soit the gcods and chattels and pay the procoeds,
after dedncting the expenses and the possession
money aforesaid, inte court, te ahido further
order. And it iras further directed that ne action
sbould ho breught against tho sheriff for the
seizure cf the geeda, &c.

The claimants did not pay the money into
court or give any bond until the 4th cf November
folloiving, and Ihe sheriff stated that during ail
that tino ho iras put toeoxpenFc, and that ho
devoted much timo and labor te iho natter. It
iras adnitted, hoever, that the possession mon-
ey, frein the date cf the order te the tineocf the
givirig cf the bond, iras paid by the claimants.te
the 8heriff.

On the 22nd cf November the plaintiffs anid
the claimanits agroed te settie the natters in dis-
pute in several interpleader suits betireen thein,
îndluding theoene herein, the plaintiff giving te
the claimants control cf the exocutien in this
cause as 'well as another executien at their suit
against the defondants in tho hands cf the eherifi'
of Norfolk, and an order to that sheriff for thej
procoeds cf the gcods seized by hlm. And it
iras aIse, agreed that a chancory suit cf B3ank of
Montreal against the plaintiffs, should be dis-j
missed as against the plain tiffs. Ard the Ontario
Bankc agreed te pay ton thousand dollars te thie
plairitiffs-fivo thousand dollars dowm, and five
thousand dollars in three months.

Undor these circunstances the sberiff claimed
that the plairtiff should bo ordered te pay hum
poundago or reasonablo compensation, snd other
moneys nentioned in the summons.

E. B. Wood showed cause.

Robi. A. Harrisron ini support of the summens
rcferred to Grant v. T'he City of Hamilton, ante.

MtORRiso.,, J.-No authority iras referred te
on the argument, decidiug that in a cast like the
present, the sher;ff is erititled to the fes or ai-
loirances he seek8. Ail the authoritieoi 1 can find
go te show the sheriff is not ontitled te any costs
anterior to bis application for relief. When hae
seizes under a fi. fa. anid a dlaim is made to the
goods, ha elects te proceed on the execution or
abandon the sieizure, or to interplead If the
latter, it is for the purposo of relieving himself
from, thc liability on account of the seizure anid
ail responsibility for the future. Here hoe ob-
tained that relief, and upon his withdrawing froin
the goods seized, lie received ail the costs ad-
jndged to hum under the interpleader order. If
the sheriff had o'ueyed the interpleader order,
which it iras bis duty to have doue, (the dlaim-
ants flot having paid the moriey into court ir
given socurity for the value of the goods irithin
ten days) hoe should bave sold the goods after ten
days, and in that case would have avoided the
trouble ho complains ho iras put to, and in ail prob-
ability would have been reimbursed much cf the
expenses ho noir daims; but, instead cf doing
se, hoe retained the goods for nearly a month after
it iras bis duty te soit, anid ariy extra expense or
trouble ho iras put te, besides th:3 possession
money that ho iras paid, ho should, I think, have
received freont the laimants, a," ibose instance
ho refrained frein selling, or ho iras himself guilty
cf negleot.

It iras pressed by Mr. Harrison that it iras
through the instrumentality cf the sheriff's ser-
vices that the plaintiffs recevered the ton thou-
saud dollars under the agreement made with the
cliants, and that the sheriff ias in consequence
thereef entitled te poundage or soîne al'eirance.
I canet take this nir cf it. What formpd the
consideration for the claimants paying the plain-
tifsà the ton thüusarid dollars, or hoir far the
seizure of the goods in this cause affected that
paymnt, I do net know. But assumiog that it
iras the resuit cf a compromise betireen the
plaintiffs and *.he claimants as te the goeds in
question, se far as the sheriff is concerned I
cannut see irbat ho had te do ivith it, for ho had
at bis cira instance and for bis cmn henefit in-
voked the aid cf the:ccurt te be reieved frein ail
responsibility in the natter, as if hoe lad nover
seized the goodii at ail ; and instead cf being in-
strumental in making the money for the plaietiff:z
eut cf the goods in question, hie protectei him-
self as te the plainti Î.; for flot doing se, anid
threw the burden on the plaintiffs cf ascertaining
their rights te these goods.

Under these circnmstances I see ne ground for
a dlaim for pouridage, irhicli is an al!omance for
seizh g and making the meney, and assumng al
the responsibility of the acts necessary for that
purpose.

It may appear bard upon sheriffs that in sucli
a case thoy may incur mudi expense ivithout the
ineaus cf reimbursinZ thoînselves, but it is coie,
among others, of the mary orerous incidents
attending the office cf sheriff for irhich ne cem-
pensation cari ho giron.

I discbarge the surions, but without ccsts.
Sommons dischzirged %vithont costs.
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IN Bu CLAgxrU, Osa, &o.

proA~~Dipgef4dSMattrSof practace- W7,en vrit

Whére, on anapleiéO for a writ of prohibition, thé ques-
tion of J ilâïiéttôf depeftded on a quellôn of féci ce-
,érelng wbiéh the ,llUarito were omtrsdictPry, and thé
putka »d no désire te déclaré in a probibltlý,n, a certi#-
caté of thé learnéd ji dge as to the fact was held te goveru,
&,Bd It showtng all facts necésiary to tnstain 3nrlédictn,
the Igninons for prohibition vas dischargéd wlth coatis.

Sqensle, thé writ of trohibltlonwgl not lie in regard to mnat-
tér@ of practice ln an Ifutrior court.

Qmore, the affet of an application te the Inférior, court for
thé relief aftérwards sought to hé obtalnéd In an applica-
tion te a judgé oi astperor court fora writ of prohibition.

[Chambérs, 1866.]

This vas a sunimons calling on Mr. Clarke and
the judge of the County Court cf thé ýUnited
Counties cf. 1uron andi Bruce te seé cause vhy
a vrit cf prohibition ehould nlot issue te restrain
the jutige frein granting his certificate for full
coste to be allowed te Mr. Clarke in two actions
pending in the Couaty Court, or to restrain
the judgé or clerk frein tazing any greater
cosîs than 'would have been allowéd had the
notions ben brought lq the Division Court, or
frein issuing executions for s-ny suoh cos, and
with ach directions and comnido s n"cessry
to put the parties in, the saine position as they
would bave been had no such certificates beeu
givea.

Mr. Clarke, aen attorney, brought two actionis
iu the Ccunty court ou separat. bille cf ceéto.
He recovered lu both, but the amount recovered
vas within thé juriedicticu cf the Division Court,
because thé amounts cf the verdicts veré i,éduced
by a taxation of Mr. Clarke's bille, which wére
taxed lu one cf thé superior courts. Thése ver-
dicts wéré réndéréd at the sittings cf thé County
Court on thé I8th Dec., 1865, and thé parties,
plaintiff and défendant, différéd matérially as te
vhat teok placé in thé Ct-unty. Court in regard
to thé court being nseéd for a certi6oesté foer
County Court cosîs.

Thé plaintlifse posltivély assértéti that applica-
tions for certificates for coste *eré mnade in court
after verdict and beforé thé trial cf any othér
cause, while the défendant's counÉel swore hé
vas in court at thé trial of hoth suite andi ré-
inainedti li its adjourninént for that dey, anci no
certificalé for ceste in eithér casé wae asked for
or obtainéd during thé limé he remained theré.
Thé plaintiffà swore that ini accordauce vith thé
application maode. in dourt hé s-ftervards appliéti
te thé judge and gel thé certificaté' signed by
hlm.

Summonsés ver. ta4en out by defençiant le
met asidé thèe cértificates, sud vere disohargeti
by thé jutige cf thé county court.P

The judge cf.- thé ooustY court fornisiiet a
certificate cf thé prt@eédiKlgs, vnich vit e worn
to as being in hie handwriting, and was te the
éffect that -"immediatély eSter thé Verdicts weré
rendéred, applications were mnade iu thé usuel
vay for certificatés for fuîl coste if nécessary,
(thé jury béing out in one case irben thé matter
vas naxnéd) ; that aftérwards, ini purBua»ee of
thé applications, thé certificates weré granted,
and that aftérvards a surnmons vas ebtained in
esch case, te shew causé why thé cértificates
should net bé sel aside, which suumeonses vweré

tilschargéd. plaintiff aflérwartis entered judg-
ment and issuéti exécution."

[October, 1866-LAW JOURN-AL.26f,-VOL. Il., N. S.]

Robert.A. Harrison (Clarkce vith hum) sheveti
causé and arguéti, that thé décision of the j udge
as te full co2s vas a matter cf practice; that
ne prohibition voulti lié to regulaté thé practicé
cf an inférior court; that thé affidavits were
contradictory a te whethér or net certifloates
véré properly xnoved; that in such case thé
judge's certificaté cf thé facte should govern;
that hie décision en an application to set aside
thé cértificalés vas final ; that no appeal can be
directly or indiréclly had from thé décision of P-
couoty judgé on a point cf practice ; that his
décision hati béés actéti upon, andi thé acte done
béfore this application, vhich, il vas soughl bY
thie application te restrain, aud thé epplicatiti»
théreforé under any ciroumatancée toc late.

D. M(cMichael (Chadwick vith hiru) supporteti
thé sumon an- t ---- argueti, that thé judge had no
jurisdiction te grant thé certificates, unlese thé
application for Ihein were madie i mmediatelY
after thé verdicts ; that il sufficiéntly appénred
on thé papers filéti, thé application vas net matde
tilt e.ftrvards; that the jutige, undér thèse cir-
cumatances, hati ne power or authcrily te gralnt

thé certificales, and the question rased va8 nét

one cf practîcé but cf juriediction, andi where
théré le an excess cf jsarisdicticn, there is power
in thé Superior Court te prohibit thé exercice of
jgrisdiction, oves aftér its éxercisé bas been, as
in thèsge cases, atteroptéti.

DEARài, C. 3. - I undératanti thé partieS
désiré that 1 shouli nlot direct thé applicant te
déclaré in prohibition, vhicb, whén, thé facto are,
ini dispute, is thé usuel course.

I shaîl net: therefore refer te the affiavits,
vhich are contradictory, but act spcn thé judgé'5
cértificaté, *hich assumés that thé application for
thé certificatés wéré made in propér lime; if se,
thé judge ie thé autherity te grant or withbld,
and hé lias grantcd thé cérlificatés.

I do net, however, vish te hé underetooti as
intimaling an opinion that thé granting or witlV
holding is anytbing but a malter of practicé.
vith regard te which, i. e., as a malter of practcdé
1 amn êatisfied thé vrit vould not lie, for if il weré
etherwisé a party could, os a motion for n pro-
hibition, virtually gel an appeal.froni thé decisioti
of the Superlor Court on maltera which~ by the
statute, ne appeat le given.J

By xno'ing thé court belows t., set oside t11e
cerlifloate, thé défendant may havé préjudiced hig
right if ethérwise goond. Seo Staitibank v. Br-d-
sae, 10 Ba. 349 ; Roberts v. Hveih t/, 3 M. &i W.-
120. Sée allo. 2 Inst. 601, 602,,819; DarbY/v.
Ces, 1 T. I. 662; Full v. Rsstchine, CtuwP-
42 4; Duterea v. Robgon, 1 H. Bi1. 100 : t7rif'"'
vs. Stevens, 1 Chit. PL 196; Cé,-#l.ke v. tP4
dorcia, 2 T. R. 478; Argy~le v. iut, Btr. 187;
In ré Birch, 16 C. B. 743, .Mosop v. GrWa
Nort/uern R. Co., 16 C. B. 6s8o; Great Nosiiiro
R. Co. v. Mo8eep, 17 C. B. 180; Carter v. 'iý
4 91. & B. 6ÇI6.

Summons diechargéti vilh coét s-
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SGERMAS Y. ELLIOTT.

.4ppointment of procheatn amt-ecrtrty for costs-vidence
of procheen amiî.

The father of an Infant le ln the firpt Instance the proper
person to act s e xt frleud ini a suit by au infant. Where
therafore lu Ruc)' a suit a brother aged 22, wbo, as well a
the Infaut, lived wi the father, and thoir beiflg cou-
flictîng evidence as to the brother's solvency, an orde'r WUs
made for security for cotte.

Semble. that in sue)' a case the. evidence of the father woUld
be admi8sable even though proclemn ami.

[Chambers, March 1sit, IS66.J

The defendant obtalned a summons calling on
the plaintif and ber neit friend to sbew cause
'wby proceedings sbould, nul be Btayed until the
uext friend gave security for costs, on the full ow-
iug grounds :

That the said next frieud, who was the plain-
tiffs brother, was flot a proper person lu have
been su appointed, aud is of immature 'years ;
and that be and the plaintif are insolvent, and
tha-l the father of the infant, the natural guar-
dian, should have been Bo appoinled ; and that
an imposition had been practlsed upon the Court
in obtaining sncb appointmeùt.

The affidavits illed on the application showed
that the plaintiff resided vlth her fâther, that
the next friend *&à ber brother, a young mn
about 22 years old, living also with ber fatiset,
and stated Ibal the brother vas insolveul.

7'. H. Spencer showed cause, snd Put iu au
affidavit muade by plaiuîiff's attorney' ehowilig
that Ilthe next frieud lives 85 miles froin
Cobourg," not convenient 10 any railway Ilor
post office," disclairning imposition on thse cout
in obtainiug the appointinent of the nexl friend
sud speakiug as to bis belle! tisat h. is a fit and
proper person lu be the nexi friend, thal the nezt
frieud is nol insolvent, and lb. deponent believes
the next friend is able 10 psy tire defendant'a costs.

There was also another: affidavit by a grocer
living in Cobourg ; that the next friend is not
insulvenit, nur in insolveut circumstauces ; and
tbe alleged imposition or intention to impose was
denied.

DRAPER, C. J.,-I galber Ihat the Court or
Judge svho ruade the order for the appointfent
of the riext friend vas nul informed that the
infant plaintif vas residlng wilh ber father in
'Percy, or the fatber vould bave been appointe-d
uext friend, as in Watson v. Fraser, M. & IV. 660,
Parke, B. gays thse ftbler is "6Ihe properaud nain-
rai guardian of ever>' infant, aud as sucb ought
always in the firsi instance tu b. appointed t0
flot ase bis prochein ami.", As te the potaibhity of
the father's evidence being required, tieté 's
authority lu show tbat h. would, since thb. evi »-
dence Act, be admissible, alihongi pr0AdiO ami.

Ducee v. Sacc/wel4i 12 M., & W. 779, 0ioS>151U5
nutbiug aI variance witb thse doctrine lat WasiOf
v. Fra8er, 8 M. & W. 660; wbiCh ia 'dioatty
recognised in Lm. v. Smiff, 6 H. A N. 632-

I lhink, Iberefort, I muei maie Sn ord'e
th e s uin ns, for, beaides thse objection 'df in"O
vency (nul ver>' fuli>' met, for ic la Dot iIown
that the prochein ami lias &»Y' propent' exoept
bisi enuinga as a carpenter;) th ft' tsi 'the
plaintif bad a father living, wîti whom e
resided, was appaa'ently vitheld.or sappressed
inben the proçhein ami vas aPP'omnted, and ibis

agnounts, s suggeuted in Iraisofly, Fraser, (wltb-

out casting au>' Imputation on the plaintiff's

attorney), to an imposition on the Court, or at
lesst it approaches very closely to it.

if the suoemuw )lad been mn frsmned. 1 tbink I

ohould bave preferred uiaking an order lu bave
another proohein amia appointed, sud then the
proper and naterai guardian usiglt bave been
named. It is not a case for costa on either aide.

Hoa v. TuiassE.
wFuQBT V. Fusais.

&r-vie of ppr-ftQi4Gra.
NotIrs of trIal for Srd Aprit, and Issue book, vers hsnded to

a servant of defendants' attorney on the evening of 26th
Marc)'. The next day they wers givea by her to ber mut1er.

HpId, that their sorvice oniy dated ftom the 271)', snd vas
thereibre set aside Ms iregulai.

surt l t th proper mode of taklng the. Objection.
[ohbUai Âpril 2n4, 1M5.]

Robert A. Huzi&koi obtained a aummofle t

net aside the noticeà of trial ln theso cases 'with

the copies and Servlee thereof, or soine, or one

of them.
Ilergquion, sbewed cause.

DaAPEB, 0. J.,-Ia tibe firut case the pies vas

filed on 22ad Marci. About 8 arn . of the 27th

Mardi, a servant ln the bouse of the faîher of thse

defendants' attorney, (who was thon residitig

with hi& fatbtr,) handed -ssid attorney an

envelope wbinh shc ssid ha been left vith bier

tbe eveuing before, and vhieli the attorney found

to coftSia an issue book snd notice of trial for the

assizes at Berlin on tire 8rd April; the attorne8y

evore thst neither thse servant nor a07y one8 elb

told bim on the provions eveiig tiat 5fl7 Iapers

bad been left for him. Hie returflMt the papers

on 27tb to plaintiles' atterney witi a letter

repudiatiflg the service.
It appearedon thse plaintifs' aside by affidavits

that a clerk of plaintiffs' attorney vent to defen-

dantê' attarney'g office to serre the notice, and

leusd It cloied ; tual having searched and being

unable lu fid defendaust%' attorney, bis pannuer

or clerk, the elerk of the plaintifse' attorney pro-

ceeded to tise place of' residenoe of defendanl
attorney, (bis féther',) at là short distance froin

the office, a d saw a f«mai. servant, and was

told by ber thet siefendantiol attorneSy wau fot in,

but Mie woold taie- the papers fer bim and

deliver Ibem to hlm ; and he gave tbem to ber
in an unsetiled envelope addressed 10 defendants'
attorney by name; tbuis was before 7 p.m. Hie
avears she received lbe. papers froin bim as if is

vas lier place to do so ; and lie ýveriiy believes
oii bad thé nigisi to de so, and tisai il vas ber
place alofc of an>' of the domestics or persofis
sethel saud house. These facto and lie sf110-
ni'tb' of belle! do üoî gô so f'ar u~ iii te case of
RobinsonlY. -Gomperti, 4 A. & 82, and tisere

'tfr-Paty te b. sred w'a. net au okMrbe7.
lu the second cos* (an autli of Do*er), il

6ppears that tise issue 'boox s"d-notice of trial
w«eeelefI t ie h rëe* o#f the tenant ,0 attoi-ney
on MXonday 26th Msreh, -berieen ô and 6 p.m.
with a femâle iernant of teaflïut's attèrie> belng
eontained in a saltd ýenYçope. Tise tenant'.,
attorney vws thew abbent from the. City of
Toronto. rhse pape"s were net reneived ait lh.
office of th,* t.nwols aétorn 1e>, or b>' an>' one
belonglng tu it until the forenoon of the. 27th,
which wau te, lote. The office was open until

[Vu. Il., N.S.-267
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tiventy minutes teS5 o'clock on the aftornoen of the
26th. The tcnan's attorney bais apartner residing
ini the oity wbo wag in town ail day and in the
office tintil 4 o'clock p.m. Itappears there was ne
delay wbatever on the part of the demandant'a
attorney in making up the issue book and sending
it to be scrved with notice of trial as soon as lie got
the tcnant's pleas. Lt was sworn these papers
wvere delivered about 5 80 p.m. of the 26th te a
servant connected with the liouBehiold at the
lieuse of' tie tenant's attorney with a request
that sie would deliver thema te Mr. Read the
nmoment lie came home, which, site promised to
do.

I felt at first sorne doubt wiether in each case
the issue book should not simply have been
returned wih a notice te the opposite attorney,
that if lie proceeded to trial, application would
bc made to set aside the proceedings. Tien if
the cases were tried, the matter would have
corne before tie court ini terni *which I should
have preferred Titis course was net suggested,
nor tie present application oppesed on the
on tie ground that it 'was irregniar or impreper.

Ou consideration 1 can draw ne substantial
distinction between the cases, and they appear
to show as to the matter of fact that in enoit
case the notice of trial w'ts completely served
on Tuesday the 27th, for the fellowing Tuesday,
and was not served befere. Titis is irregular, for
the time is too, short by one day.

The order must therefore be made to set aside
the service of the notice of trial for irregularity.
.B'ogg v. Turner, to be with costs to be costa ini
the cause to the defendant ; and Wright v.T'erkie
with costs.

1 have examined ail the cases noted below be-
fore coming to a decision.

Order accordingly.

H-ealy v. C'artwright, il Jur. 378; Breown v.
Wildbore, 1 M. & Gr. 276 ; Robinson v. Gompertz,

4 A. & E. 82 ; Lancaster v. L'asile, 8 Jur. 848;
Kent v. Jones, 3 Dowl. 210; 1 2ck v. L'orfe, 7
-Jur. 998 ; 9aylor v. Whitworth, 9 M. & W.
478; Con.strners Gas Ce. v. Kissock, 5 U. C. Q.
B. 642; BurdetU v. Lewis, 7 0. B. N. S. 791;
Paflerson v. ..Morrison, 17 U1. C. Q. B. 130;
Arrowsmith v. Ingle. 8 Taunt. 234; Fitch v.
Keitie, 8 M. & Gr. 856.

MONCir V. NortRwooD.
Dedlaration-Irregularity in sWtauo-ij form -curity for

casts.-OfficW assignee tin ftoivene.
Sec. 85 or Cap. 22, Con. Stat. U. C. la obligatory, and a

declaration was held Irregnlar and set aside because It did
net commence by shewlng whether the plaintiff sned in
person or by attorney.

An officiai assignea ini tnsolvancy cannot be compelled te
give secnrity for coste.

IChamibers, Oth April, 186.]
The plaintiff filed a declaration which comn-

menced as fellows :-4" Richard Monck, offical
assignee, under the Insolvent Act of 1864, for
the County of Kent, and officiai assignee of
Cornelius McDonald, an insolvent, sues John
Northwood wio has been summoned, &c.

Robert A4 Harrison obtained a summons cail-
ing on plaintiff to shew cause among other things,
why tic declaration filed, and the service there-

eof, and ail subsequent proceedinga, 8hould not
be taken off the files, set aside, and vacatcd 'viii
costs for irregularity, in that thte said declara.
tien does not commence by shewing, according
to the statute in tiat behaîf, wiether the plain-
tiff sues by attorney or in person, or 'ivhy al
proccedings siould not bo stayed untîl tite plain-
tiff, an official assignee, shouid give security for
costs. He cited Cen. Stat. U. C. Cap. 22, Sec.
85, and Con. Stat. Cap. 2, Sec. 18, Sub-seo. 2.

John B. Read shewed cause, and cited Har.
C. L. P. A., P. 215 and notes.

DRAPER, C. J.,-I have very reluctantiy come
te the conclusion that the declaration muet ho
set aside for irregularity.

The 85th Sec. of Con. Stat. LT. C. Cap. 22,
enacts that " 1ever declaration shall commence as
foliows, or te the like effect, (venue) A. B. by E.
F., his attorney, (or in person as the case may
be), sues C. D.," &o. The 'Interpretation Act
provides that the word Ilshal"'I "is te be con-
strued as imperative;" and à' cannet say titere is
anything in the context or other provisions of the
act te justify a different construction.

The exception is one of the merest forai, but
only great innttention couid have given rise te
it ; and tie enly consequence would be te cern-
pel an amenament on payment of costs. Ilere
it May deiay the plaintiff for several menths,
and I have tierefore feit the more unwilling te
give way te the exception, but if 1 do flot bold
tho statutery forai binding in this case, I neyer
ean do go.

There is ne greund established for security for
cests in tuis case, and as far as my present im-
pression gees I de net think the stay of procecd-
ings until certain proceedinga in insolvency are
taken ia warranted.

Considering the literai fermality of the objec-
tion, I shall make an order te set aýxde the
dec!aration, service, &o., with ceets, 'ih 1 fix
at five shillings.*

RYLEY ET AL. V. PARMENTE11.

Sùmmon: followed by an orcler-Seay oj procee«Ungs-2'nne
for pleading--P'ractce.

Rdld that where a semmons for security for coes w1th a
etay or preceedinge wss obtalned, followed by an order
aise containlng a stay or proceedings, the defendant haz
the same number of days, atter securlty given, iu wbtch
te 1lead as he had at the tUme thse proceedings were staycd

by th sumons. fChainbers, May 7,1868.]

Titis was an application te set aside an inter-
locutory judgment, signed by plaintiff a- on
default of plea.

Tite declaration was aerved on 24th April,
1866. A summons for security fer ceets, witi a
stay of proceedings, was signed on 28th Aprit.
An order, 'with stay o? preceedings, was made
thereupon on the 30th April, ane1 served at 10.80
a m. On the samne day an application was made
fer the allowance of the bond given as security,

s The Conrt of Qi'een's Bench durlng last Term, in a
case of MfWer v. 2he Agrctcuxrai Assutrance to.. refs-zed
te resclnd an order slmi 1er Ze thse abova, as te the point of
secnrity fer ceats, In an action by an officiai assignee--
£Ds. L. .
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and the security was given on the Ist 'May, at
11. 30 a ni. On the 2nd M1ay, at the opening of
the office, the plaintiff signed interlocutory judg-
muedt against the defendant.

W. Sidney Srnith, for defendant, thereupon
obtained a, sumnions to, set aside the jndignient
with costs, bt±cause signed too soon. He con-
tended. that when the summons for particulars
vith stay of' proceedings ivas served. the deft-nd-
aut had four days to piead ; and by the order
made thereon. the plaintiff's proceedings were
further stayed until sucli security iras given,
and that lie hiad the saine time to plead after
the security was given as ho had when the sain-
mens staying proceedings was served on the
plaintiff.

Osier shewed cause.

DRAPER, C. J..-The order being made for
security for costs9, with a stay of proceedings
unil the saine was given, and this order being
made on a sumumons which contained a stay of
p-oceedings, the defendant was therefore riglit
ini applving for the security and for the stay of
proceedings ia the first instance. 1 nmust infer
froTn that protection lieing given to the defend-
ant by the sunmeons, that there had been a
previons deniand for security, whicb had been
refused. The delay iras that of the plaintiffs, and
1 confess I do not see wby hie should by that delay
deprive the defendaut of thie tume for pleading
wlîich he had, irben, in the exercise of a rigbtful
dlaimu, lie stayed the plaintiff's proceedings. The
distinction pointed out by Aldersou B, in M1e»-
gens v. Perry, 15 M. & W. 537, is, 1 think, very
isatisfactory and applicable, i. le. between the case
of a sunimons disniissed and that cf one foi-
lowed by an order. In that case the defendant
had takeni out a summons for particulars which
was disniissed, and the learned baron says,-
"If the defendant had get lis order for particu-

Pars, then lie would have had the sanie titne for
pleading after they were delivered as lie lad at
the ratura of the sommons." ilere, I think, the
defendant bad the sanie tinie nfter the delivery
of thse security as lhe bad when the proceedings
ware stayed. I tbink, the interlocutoryjudgment
must lie set aside with costs.

Order accordingly.

CIIANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Ri'ported by RitînAaD tÀaAsra. EsQ., Barrisler-a-Lzw.)

GRAHAMI V. CHALSIrRS.

Lién-Regitrattou of-Rn-ersal of decree-N2otice ofrmotù)n.
A decree miade on further directions vas registered againat

the lands of the dol'endant. Subsequently thea original
decrea vas rev-tsed on rehoarlng. The order then mnade
d'd vilt specifically reverse the decree on further directions.
Upon an application to discharge thea lien created by the
ragistraition : Bdld, that the order reverslng thse original
derea destroyed tise lien, but that the Court could net
moka an order direffly affectlng it

When lu a notice of motion an order ls applied for I» the
alternative, in tise followlog words, "lfor sncb other order
as esal seeni just," the Court vili flot make an order spe.
cifIcally distinct from. that asked for.

[Cisambers, September 1, 1866.]

This iras an application to discliarge thse lien

tcreated hy tIsa registrntion of ai decrea on f,îrther
directions under the ftlîllowîîg circunostances:

A decrea wits tille in the cauie on the firî t
Octoher, 1838, dirî'ctin)g certain accoutts to lie
takien, under wbich the A:sster muade bis repri,
and the cause cime ou ngsini for hecaring on for-
tIser directions on tIse thrrty-first dity eof October,
1860l, wlien a decrea vats mode rlhereliy the
def'endants Chalmers aud Dolson mvere ordered t.-
pay a suni of money fou-id dlue to thse plaintiff,
and this decree mas registered against the lands
of' the defendant Chalmers, and an order mas
subsequently made referring it te tIse Master te
enquire irbat lands tIse dafendant bad, in order
tlsat thse lien created by the registration miglit
be enforced.

Subsequently, in 1862, the cause ves reheard
and an order madt on rehcaring reversing tIse
original decree of 1858, and disniissing the bllI
agaiust the defendants Dolson and Scott, and
giving the plaintiff Icone to apply te aniend bis
bill againsi; Chalmers as lie miglit le adIvised.
No application iras made by tIse plaintiff under
the leaîe thus reserved.

Crickmore now makes tIse present application.

Tihe effect of the reversai eof the original. de-
cree is, tIsat ail the proceedingj taken under it,
including this deoce on further directions, vould
faîl with it, se tIsat tIse Court niit on tIse re-
baaring have speciffcally reverseil this decre.
and tIse erder made could then have becm regis-
tered and destroy the lien crested by it. Thc
registration of thse present order, irbicli doea net
specifically reverse ibis decree, would do ne good.
The Court can noir nake an order by the regis-
tration of irhicli thse lien 'will lie destroyed.

Ilurd fer thse plaintiff.

The affect of the order made on rebearing is
te reverse the decree on furtlier directions as
wail as tIse original dacree, and the registration
efth li-3 order will be sifficient. The Court lias
ne peower on an application ei thi kind te set
aside tlie lien irhich lins arisen by sucli an order
as is asked for.

TiSE CFHAnCELOR.-It is adniitted by thse de-
fendant tIsai an erder on rehearing destrays the
decree on furthar directions. If se, its registra-
tien will do away with the lien causFed by it.
TIse Court cannot niake the order asked for. It
cannet discharge a lis peisdens in ibis manner,
thse only way of getting rid of wihicli is te obtain
an order dismissing tIse bill.

C.rckmore then asked, under the general ternis
eof bis notice of motion, (which asked, in addi-
tien te the speciflo relief, "lfor sncb other order
as shall seeni meet.") fer an erder directing tIse
plaintiff te amend bis bll Nvithin a certain pre-
scribed tixne, or the bill te lie dismissed.

Hard objected tlot this Prpplication mas not
of' the saine nature as that specifically asked for,
that lie ias takiea by surprise, and that it vas se
for beyond the 8cope of' the general application
that the Court could net grant the application.

TuE CHIANCoLLoR.-Tbis application is so, spe-
cificahly distinct froni that asked by the motion
thai 1 connot grant it. The application musi
lie refused vith costs.
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ARVAeîs V. WILSON.
Iberclosure-Sidiseqient inclimbranctrs.

VWlere by hie report maede îînder a fortcleenre decree the
.-hstr app<dnted a imeii for ali the suheequent Ilni

brancere wso, proved before hlm te redelu tho jslaiiitiff.
one of whoso at thse tinie appointed paid the amounit and
5.0k ai) assigîxeseut.

Jld, thit t he incumbrancers wlic did net redem were
entitici te three meonthe further tUniebefore the ciodefend-
âiit couti oblte a final fortireure aginet theni.

[Chambers, September 1, IS6t3.

Tihis was a forec*osure suit. By theSMaser's
report a tumie wets appointed for aIl the subse-
<j lent incumbrûliccrs, of whom there were several,
t' peay tise anoulit founid due to the plaititif.
Onre of thiese incumnbrancere paid in the amount
andi obtaincd an assignieut froin the plaintiff
of* bis niortgare ; and""

ilcCart/.i applied on bis behaîf for a final
order of foreclosure againet the other incum-
brancers whe lied flot complied w--th the 'Master'e
report.

TISE CHIANOELLOR.-A final order cannot issue
in the first instance, buta further period of three
inonilis time must lie given to the other defen-
danis to redeem, their co-defendant.

SAUNDEItS V. FURNIVALL.

Intcrlocutory cots, Bil of-ffling.

'Where thse Ilegistrar ls direotzd te flx the amount of Inter-
Ioctery coste 3 d te aid hies in dolng 6e, a bil of costs
ils prepared and taxed-tse bill ef cos abjuti Sue filed.

[Chambers, Septeiber 1, 1866.)

In May, 1866, an order was made uander which
the defendant was to pay to tie plaintiff the
costs of an application, which the Judge directed
tise Registrar to fix, For the purpoee of so
doing a blli of costs was prepared by the plain.-
tiff's solicitor and taxed by the Regietrar. The
bill was net filed.

WVetenhall applied for an order directing thse
plaintiff te place this bill of coste as taxed on
thse files of tise Court.

Srnart, contra.
The Registrar stated, that in riractice bis of

costs of thie kind, which were merely prepared
fer his cenvenience in fixing the ceets, were
neyer filed.

THE CHANCELLOR, aithougli refusing the ap-
plication, on grQunde which, need net now le
stitted, directed that in future sucli bille should
be filed when taxed.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CIIANCERY.

EX PARTE ENSBY. RE~ ENSBY.
Banl.rupcy Ac, 1861, s. 86-Debtors ewon pet ition for adju-

dical"o of bank-ruptcy-No assets.
Thse mere fact tbat a debtor has ne assets te, ln tise absence

of franit, ne roson against bis obtatning an order of dis-
charge upon is ewn petition.

[L.. J., Jane 11, 1866-14 W. R., 849.j

Ensby, the bankrupt la this case, was foreman
te a fariner in Hertfordshire, who also had a
wharf in London, where lie sent his hay for sale.
En8by wae eniployed at tbis wharf at a salary of
twenty-seven shillings a week. A pereon cf the

naine cf l3utterfield obtained sonie hay freui
Ensly for vwhiehlie failed te, pay. Butterfield
kept eut cf thse Nray fer soete n; but was ul ti-
mately found, and wae thon sued iu the cossnty
court for tise price of the hay, andi was afterwards
mmprisoned. Sente tinte after this, Eneby bnp-
pened te meet Butterfieli i a publie-heuse, a
quarrel ensued between thent, which resul ted in
a struggle, in wsicb seine cf Butterfield's ribe
were broken. Butterfield then breugit an action
agninest Ensby fer thse assault, and cbtained a
verdict for £10 daniages, and ceaie, ameninting
te more than £40. The writ in this action was
served on the 5îh June, I 865, and on the 7th
June, 1865, Ensby raiseti £30 by a bull cf sale ef
his furniture, 'which was the enly preperty lie
posseesed. This ntoney wa8 raised partly for
the purpose cf defending the action. After jcdg-
ment was entered up against Ensby, lie, on the
let February, 1866, petitioed the Court ef Bankc-
rutcy for an adjudication cf bankruptcy againet
bimself ; and on the 2nd February he was adj u-
dicated a bankrupt. He afterwards applied for
bis erder of diecharge, and thereupon 'Mr. Cern-
missioner Ooulbourn, on the 13th April, 1866,
dismissed the bankÉrupt'e petition, thue annulling
the lankruptcy. He made Ibis order upon the
ground that Ensby bad disposed cf all his assets
before bis petition, and because lie was of opinion
that the petition wae presenteti solely fo)r tise
purpose cf defeating Butterfieldes judgment debt.
This was thse principal debt whicb Eneby ewed;
lie owed alec, some entaîl sins for rent and taxes.
Frein thie order cf the Commiesioner Eneby now
appealed.

Ieed, for the appellant.

Section 86 of the l3ankruptcy Act, 1861, which.
enables a debter to petition for an adjudication
againet himscif, le in ne wsiy lirnited in ite appli -
cation by tise amount of assets poesessed by tise
debtor. Thse Act, moreover, bas, in section 98,
a special provision for tbe benefit cf paupers.
Tise Court cf Bankruptcy xnay bave power te
annul an adjudication, when the petition liag
been fileti fer sonme purpese altogether foreign
front bankruptcy, or where there is frau-1 or
want cf gooi faith ; but there je ne sucbjurisdic-
tien tvhen there is a legitimate object in the pre-
sentatiosi cf thse petition, even thougli there
should he some ulterior objeot cf a différent
nature. Ex parle Browne, 1 Rose, 151 ; Ex
parle Hfarcourt, 2 Rose, 203 ; Ex parte Bourne,
2 Gi. & J. 137 ; Ex parle Chsristie, 2 Dea. & Ch.
488 ; Ex parte aallirnore, 2 Rose, 424 ; Ex parte
Phipps, 3 M. & De G. 505; Ex parte TWilb_ým,
1 Buck, 459.

Hanter for Batterficld, thse cppoeing creditor.
Tise court will net allow thse Act te, be taken

ativantage of for a fraudulent purpose ; Ex parte
Gibson, Re Patr-ick, 13 W. R. 5Ui.

BagleY (Bacon, Q. C., with bim) for the official
aseignee, ne trafle asslgnee baving been appointed.

Rced, ln reply.
The etatutory right is clear, andi the court will

net assume fraud as againet the debtor. Thse
statute centaine provisions for punishing a frau-
dulent bankrupt 'wbcn a proper case le shown;
and if thse statute provides ne means of puniehing
the bankrupt in a particular case, tisaI le ne rea-
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son for dismissing bis petition, in order to let
tue creditor punish hlmi by imprisoument.

KNIGIIT Bituce, L.J.-I think tbe bankrupt
bias a vilbt by law te apply for bis ditichargo.
Notbing is alleged agaitist hlm, except that he
lias ne pî'uperty ; *and il is said that the law ap-
plies oniy te cases wbcre there 18 propcrty to be
disposcd of, and tbat the hankrupt lias partel
witls bis property ineproperly. Notbirîg, lîow-
ever, was madie out but the absence of prcperty.
This migbt bc material if tbore wore fraud, but
nobhitg cf that kiud had been proved. Tire
absence of prcperty is sefficientiy accounted for.
With great deference to the learned Commission-
er, 1 think ho was wrecg.

TuRNa, L.J.-I amn cf the same opinion. Tbe
case re8s entirely upon the assumption cf the
bankrupt baving committed a fraud, inessmuch
as hoe, being sued for a debt, two days after the
'writ was served upen hlm, raised £30 by a bill
cf sale cf bis furniture. Notbing else le alleged
against him. Lt cannot ho assumed tIent lie
raised this money for the purpose ef evading the
law cf bankruptoy; it xnigbt have been raised
for other purposes. Lt 18 sufficient te eay tbat
there le ne proof cf any fraud on the part cf the
bankrupt. But I tbink frxrtber that, in constru-
ing tho Act cf 1861, regard must ho bad te the
law as it existed at t'ýe time cf the passing -,f
that Act. Ir, i8 nlot disputed that, but for that
Act, it wouid have been witbin tbe jurisdicticn
cf the Cornniissieuer te aunul the bankruptcy.
But wben ire are asked te put a limit upon the
gouerai words tient -"any debter may petitien for
an adjudication against hims,2lf," we cannot
draw a conclusion unfavourable te tire bankrupt
espon the ground tlîat the Act is defoctive (as it
undoubtedly le) in ether respects ;and that it
prevides ne means for puîeisbîig a bankrupt iu
cases cf fraud. La this particular case there le
ie pruof cf frand, and tiiere ie ne reason for dis-
-oensing with the general. rule. Tire order muet
ho disclîarged, and tIre matter referred hach e r
tire Cumneissioner.

UNITED STATES R~EPORTS.

SUPREME COURBT 0F U. S.

LeVrcJuv V. 'MURRAY.

(bPront the M. of 3d Pllace, ini adrance of publicat ion.)
A judgrnent against one joint treripusor is au bar te a suit

agatuet antter for the satie trespats. Nottring short oif
fll riatisttîctton, or that whieh the lew mnuet consider as
such, ca i nerke atrch judgxncnt a bar.

Lovejcy brougbt suit in ne cf tbe courts cf
Iow against 0. 11. Pratt, and the sheriff attacli-
cd certain preperty, wbiclr was assumed ïe be thre
property of Pratt. A certain Murray, bowever,
chaimed it as bis. The sherjiff proceeded, nover-
tbelese, te soul, and sold tbe prcperty coder Love-
jcy & Ce.'s atraclement.

This being doue, Murray sued the slîeriff fer
an allegcd tresps, and iu tbis snit ebtumned
judgment agaiust: the eberif for S6,283 wbicb
the sberif satisbed te tbe citent cf $830, Ieaving
a bahieuce unsatisfied cf S$5 403.

Muirray dlice hreugbt suit agair.st Lcvejoy&
Ce. for this saine tre~.pces; aird the facts being

agree crit în a case stated, the court gîîve jtigl-ç,
ment for the plaintiff fier thse aneouiit or tire jitulg-
mont against the 2heriLf less the $830 pard iîy
him.

On errer heere frn the Masesachusetts Circuiit
(wicro Levr-j-y à- C.) hiidî breni surI) tie fouirtj-
iiog qunestion ieinongt otters v;aa niacle.

Dii Murr ey. try suirig tire shliritf alune, rand
gc'uiir1 iarîe sni.ýf'ocli"a (if tire judginerit agailist

thiitlficer. bar leleit uof a right ti >11r Lov.jiiy
C (o for tie aie ticepries?

IIzlrî,for Luî'îjs3 & Co., plaintifs,, ine cri.
'1'lîre seems te lie a greit cuiniet ut opinion

i luc i bok>, wliether a judgiient a/crie :îgaintis
unie lort -feisor uiperistes ris a bar to a suit ag:ritibi
auîr:her soine holding it te be an abulutae b-ir,
othiers tbaýt jedg'iient cuit/e execietiun ise ecess:ery,
rand ut Àcrs th:et saeifaclÙ.în. is riecessary.

Ire nuincnous ca'es vhie may be e-eferreti Io
ire tliis country, it lias elîleer heors decided, île-
clared, or assîîmed. as me read. tIe cases, tient
jedyiaent aloc operales as a bar. This lis the di-
rection certainly lu which tirese cases set. (irîrer
cases iroulel ludicate tent j udgieeent rnrd execu tien
se epenate; and ln co case it bas been beld
that absolute sntisfarction was necessary.

It is impossible te recouchle thse Americain
cases. The Englisîr courts keep dlean cf thse
whole difficulty by t:'entiug tise jndgmnent, cf it-
self, as a bar ; and this, we submit, le tho botter
doctrine.

The lending English case is Brownr v. Wottucez,
teîup. James I., reported by three different re-
porters, Yelverton, Crike and Moore, %Il essz-n-
tiaIhy irn une tvay. Sir Hlenry Yelverton gives
tîce case tlîus:

Ie trever cf certain gocds lu particular, the
deferidaut pleadeil that bhe plaintiff had brought
tIre like action against J. S. for the sarine g(ouis
before Ibis action brou-lit, lu whiclî suit ire suo
fier prosequtus est against J. S. theet hre ied judg-
meut arnd execution qgainst .1. S., and averreel
tîrrt tire goods contairiied ini boti actions were tIre
samne goods. Upon whicb rire plaintiff eemurned
and it was adjudged against thte plaicîif" I

This is muni lu peint, and tIre case was decid-
ed lu tIre best days cf the olJ Eiiglish la ; Pop-
ham bcbng Chief Justice ; Feuner, Oavd.y, Sir C.
Yeiverton, and Williams eminent naines la judi-
cial iiistory, bis associates. Mr. Tîron MeteriLlf
(nom Mni. Justice oeeif f thre Suprerne court
cf Massachusetts) cemmentiug on it, A. D. 1820,
lu bis excellent edition cf Yelverton, says:

- Nocase iras been found in -hichi thse precise
peint ndjudged lu tire toit, viz., tint ini tire ac-
tion cf trover a former recevery against co or
more to'-t-feascrs for tire saine conversion aud a
tvnit cf execution, sued eut is a bar, /ra8 been
ol/rerwise decidlei."

In King v. Ileare, A.D. 1844, the Court cf Ex-
choquer decided tbat as judgment witrout satisfac-
tione, recovered nganst eue cf tire joint debtors,
je a bar te an action against tire otirer ; theuge
.secrris whiere tire doit is joint and several. The
court, Baeron Parke giviug its judgment, refèe
to Browne v. Wioetton, jast cited, and declnned
that -a joint centract canet bo distinguisbed
frcm a joint tort; theus cssumiog Browmn v. Woot-
ton te have been riglitîy deci'ied, and lu cifeot
afflrrring it.

UJ. S. Rcp. i
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Buckland v. Johnson, decided ton yerars later
in thec (ommon. Pleas of Englanti, 15 C. B. (80-
Eeg. Coin. L.)145, is te the saine resuit. In that
case it appeareti that a father and son lind
wrongfully converted the goodâ of plaintif? by
sellitig them ; that procevts of the sale, £150
were receiveti by the son alone; and that the
plaintiff had qued the father andt recovered a ver-
dict for £100 as the value of the goods so con-.
verted ; but that in consoquenceofet bis insolvency
lie had obtaieed no satisfaction. H1e now sued
the son. But Jervis, C. J., scys, IlIf two joint-
)y convert geode, and one of thein receives tie
preceede, you cannot, after a reoovery against
one in trover, have an action against the other
for the saine conversion, or an action for money
liat and roceived to recover the value of the
goods for which a ,iudgment has already passed in
the former action. * * * The fallacy of the
plaintiff'ts argument arises frein bis losing Right
et the tact, that by the judgment in the action of
trover the property of the goods wcs cbanged, by
relation, frein the time of the conversion, and
that consequently the gootis frein that moment
became the goods of the son ;" andi bis lordsbip
quotes with approbation the language of Barron
Parke in the case last cited : "lThe judgment eof
a court eof record changed the nature of that
cause of action, ced prevents it being the subject
of another suit; and the cause eof action being
sing~le cannot afterwards be divideti into two."

Lut if the court shaîl be of the opinion that a
party may sue andi recever separale judgments
agaiest co-trespassers, andi then elect wliich
judgment lie will enforce, thon we say that the
recovery of jndgment agninet the sheriff, and the
receipt et' partial satisfaction on tbat jutigment
freni bure before the commencement et' this suit,
will operate as a bar te this suit. How can the
court now proceeti te try the original trespass
when it bas been partially settleti for? llow
'would a declaration be frameti? 1{ow would the
court proceeti at the trial ? What becomes of the
$800 paid ? Must it net lie credited in some
wsy, or deducted ? and If se, hew ? The plain-
tif!' le seeking te recover full damages for a wrong
partially redressed.

Lu the Vrermont case of Sanderson v. Caldwell,
2 Aiken, 195, wlich is epposeti te our general
view, the jutigmeet first recevered was in ne part

Bail, contra.
Lt is a settleti principle that ùIl torts are sove-

ral as well as joint, and that the injureti party
can maintain an action against aIl the tort-fea-
sors jointly or agaitist oaci: one separatoly.
Honco such party mut bave the right te pursite
each tort-feasor te jutigment and execution tili ho
get sati.sfeiction. Thet sat ufaction is the essential
matter appeare even in cases coetemporary with
Breon v. WVootton reperted in Yelverton, aed
whvich seenis te ho the foundation et the recent
decisions in England, anti is one of the citations
o? the opposite coueisel. In. Cocke v. Jernner, re-
perteti by Lord Hebart (Hobart, 66), the court
in speaking et joirnt trespassers says :

IlIf tbey be sued in several actions, thougli
the plaintiff make cheice et the best damage, yet
wben ho bath taken one satisfaction lie can take
ne more ; and if he require Iwo an audita querela
vii! lie.,,

The sanie idea is preseeted inl Corbett v.
Bornes, which erose soon after andi i8 reporteti in
Sir William Jones (Sir W. Jlones. 877). The re-
port is in Normae French, but tratislateti, reads
in the matenial parte, thus:

"lBernes breugbt trespees et cssault and bat.
tory, in Londun, agaiest Hull in the Comnmoîî
Bondi anti recovered; aed afterwards tre8pass
et' nescuit anti battery against Corbett in the
King'e Beach, and two othors for the essauîr and
battery in Hertfordshire 1Hil1 was taken in
jutigment, anti afterwarclsjudgment given againet
the three ethers in thc Hing'e Bench. 1h11l paid
the damages recovered againet im, cnd satisfac-
tien was entereti. Thon Corbett vice takon in
executien, viben be anti thc etiier two breugbt an
audita querela, setting forth the 'whole matter,
with an averment tbat tbe saiti asseult ced hbtt-
tory in London anti Hertford vias the saine as.
scult. Andi by Justices joues, Croke anti Berke-
ley, the audita querela lies; fýr although for the
sanie assault the plaintif? may have Peveral ac-
tions andi recolter, yet viben a recovery is bcd
egainst one, aed satisifaction, ho cannot have an-
ether satisfction; just as 'wbere an obligation is
matie jeintly anti eeverally, and the obligeo eues
in the Cenimon Beach eue by soveral it, ced
recoeos, anti afterviants sues another in the
King'e Beah upea thc saine obligation, neyer-
thelese if one et thein makes satisfaction, the
other shaîl have an audita querela te avoiti the
executien ; for the plaintif? caneot have nie: unica
set isfactio. Se bore the plaintif? ca bave seve-
raI recevenies, but if one satiefty, the other shahl
bave audita ouerela te set aside the execution
agaiest biin."

Many Anierican cases tiecide or declarE, thîis
explicitly. See Livinllston v. Biqhop, 1 -Johnson,
290, &c.

Bo in the receet English case Cooper v. Shep-
herd, 8 Manning, Oranger &r Scott, 266, the for-
mer jutigment lied been paiti, al thiugl tliet tact
is raistelte emittet in the marginal note. Thc
court say, "lplaintiff, atter ho bas once receiveti
the full value, is net entitieti te further compen-
sation in respect te the saine loss, and accordiug
te the doctrine et cases cited in the argument,
hy a former recovery in trever andpayment of the
damages, the plaietiff's rigit et property is bar-
red, aed the property vesteti in the defendant in
that actien. Sec A dams v. Broughton, 2 Strenge,
1078, anti Jenkins, 4th Century, Case BS p. 189,
'vhere it is laid devin trespass against B for
taking a horre, A. recoeos damanges by this Te-
covery andi ezecution donc thereon, the property
in the herse imî vesteti in B., solutio pertii eniptionis
loco habetur."

Mr. Justice MILLER delivered tîxe opinion et
the court.

The question le, tiid the piaintiff, by sîîin gilcyden, the sherif?, clone, recoering jutignent
for about six thousanti dollars, acd recelving froni
bum eighit hundreti aed thirty dollars on the saiti
jutigment, thereby preclutie bimsei from main-
taieing this suit egainet tiese defentiants for the
saine treepase ? Is the jetigment, or the judg-
ment cnd part payment, la that case a bar te this
action ?

Panke, Baron, ie the case of King v. Ijoare,
13 Meeson & Wolsby, 502, spoal<ing ie reference
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to the same proposition in its application te ac-
tions on joint contracts, says, in 1846, that it le
remarkable that the question should nover bave
been decided in Etigland. It l8 equaiiy remark-
able that the question here presented 8houid bo
an open question nt this daly.

The faithful and exhausting resoaroli of coun-
sel in this case, shoNws that there are oonflicting
authorities, nlot only on the main proposition,
but on several incidentai and coliateral points
closely connected with it. Two propositions,
however, Feem to be conceded by ail the author-
idies, whicb bear with more or less force on the
main question, and which may as weil be stated
here.

1. That persons engaged in eommittiug the
sanie trcspass are joint and soveral trespassers,
and not joint tre8passers exclusively. Like per-
sons liable te a joint and soveral contract, they
may be ail sued in one action ; or one may be
sued alone, and cannot plead the nonjoinder of
the others ln abatement; and so far is the doc-
trine of several liability carried, that tbe defend-
ants, where more than one 18 sued ln the saine
action, may sevor ia their pleas, and the jury
niay find several verdicts, and on several verdicts
of guilty may asse8s different sumis as damages.

2. That ne matter how many judgments may
be obtained for the samc trespass, or what the
varying amounts of thessjudgments, the accept-
ance of satisfaction of any one cf theni by the
plaintiff is a satisfaction of ail the others, except
the costs, and is a bar to any other action for
the samne cause.

In the latest English case upon the principal
question, namelly, Buckland v. Johnson, 15 C. B.
145, Jervis, C. J., holds the former judgment
against the son, aithougli fruitless, to be a bar
te the second sait against the father for the same
goods, upon. the ground that by the former judg-
ment the property iu the goods was vested in the
defendant in that action. As this is the latest
case in. the Englishi courts w~hich expressly de-
cides the point, it may, perhafps3, be received as
the English doctrine. But this concession must
be made with sonie hesitation in view of opinions
expressed in other cases decided in the samne
country. In the very case lu whichi that judgment
is rendered, the chief justice takes occasion to
correct wbathe supposes te be an erroneous state-
ment of Tindal, C. J., lu Cooper v. Shepherd, to
the effect, -"that, according ýo the doctrine of the
cases whIich were cited ln argument by a former
recovery in trover and payrnent of damnages, the
piaintiff's riglit of property -vests in the defend-
ant in that a tien.",

It was, therefore, the opinion of C. J. Tindail,
that poyment of thae damages recovered is essential
to vest the property iu defendant, and this oniy
a few years before the case of Johnson v. Buck-
land vas decidod. That case was decided la
1854, and mainiy on the authority of Brown v.
WVoottcn, reported iu Yelverton, as also by Croke,
J. The reason for the decision as given by Pop-
ham, C. J., is thus stated ln the latter bock :
"lan the cause cf action being againet; divers, for
which. damages uncertain are recoverable, and
the plaintiff havingjudgment againiet one person
fer damages certain, that which ivas uncertain
before, is reduced in rent judicatam, and to cer-

tainty, wbich takes away the action against
others." If the oaly object, or indeed the priti-
cipal object, la obtaining a judgment lu trespeass,
was te render certain the extent of piaintiff 'a iu-
jurie3, or the aimount of damages ivhici 'would
compensato for those injuries, we miglit be uble
te cornprehiend tbe force of bis logic. But as ir
la the purpose ef thc Iatv, and the main pturpose
for ivhich courts of just.ce are instituted, te pro-
cure satisfaction for these injuries, wo3 do net sc
the sequence lu the reaseuing cf the iearned
judge.

B3rown -ï. 11ootton was decided ln Trîiiity
Termn, 8 Jiimes 1 Prier te that time, the law
hand been thougbt te be the other way. lu Citez-
ton v. S?,,,fi, 2 Sbower, 494, Shower said, IlIt
ivas neyer preteaded, until the case cf Brown v.
WVooeon, that a bare judgment sbould ho a bar."

Iu Cocke v. Jlenner, reported by Hobart, and
which was iu Trinity Term, 12 James 1. (oniy
aine years after Brown v. Wootton) the question
arose on a release of eue joint trespasser, whicb
-was heid te ho a bar te a suit againsi the other,
on the ground that it was equivalent te satisfac-
tion; yet the language cf thie report leavos it
strong impression that it was the opinion of the
court that several judgmeuts might be lied, and
that oAiy satisfaction, or its equivalent, wouid
bar preceedings against ail wbo were liable. And
the case of Corbeit v. Barne, cited froas Sir W.
Joues (time of Charies the Firat) whioh was on
andita querela, while it holda that eniy one satis-
faction oaa ho had, implies clearly that several
judgments may be rendered against joint tres-
passers. Indeed, that very case was 'ahere one
judgment had been rendered lu the King's Bondi
agaiust one, and ia tbe Common Pleas egainst
three others, for the same trespaes.

These cases show that. after as weil as before
the case of Brow,; v. Wýooueon, the iaw was stip-
posed, by some of the ablest judges lu Engiand,
te be otherwise than 'abat it decides; and wo
know of ne case in 'whicb it as followed in Eng-
land as implicit autherity, until Buckland v.
JTohnson, lu 1854.

The rule la that case bas been defendod on
two grounds, and on eue or both of these it must
ho sustained, if at ail. The fir8t of these is, that
the uncertain dlaim for damnages before judgmeut
bas, by the principle of transit in rem judicatum,
becotne merged inte a judgment, 'which is of a
biglier nature. This principic, howevcr, cau
only ho applicable te parties te the judgment;
for as te tbe other parties who may be hiable, it
is net true that plaintif lias acqnired a secnrity
of any higlier nature than ho had before. Nor
bas ho, as te them, beon ia anywise benefitted or
advanced towards proourng satisfaction for bis
damages, by sucli juâgment.

This ia now generally admitted te ho the true
rule on this subject, la cases of persons jointly
and severaiiy liablu on contracta; and ne reason
is perceived 'why joint trespassors sbouid ho
placed la a botter condition. As remarked by
Lord Elleuborougli, in Drake v. Mtchelil, 3 East,
258, "lA judgment recovered la any forin of ac-
tion, is still but a security for the original cause
of action, until it ho made productive ln satisfac-
tion te the party; and, therefore, tili thon, it
cannot operate te change any other collateral,
concurrent remedy which the party may have."

October, 1866.] LAW JOURNA.L. [VOL. Il., N.S.-2î3
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The sacord grouud on which the rtil is defend-
ed is. thant by tht, judgment r&gtiîîst one joint
trespasser, the titie of the property concernied is
vested iu the defendint ini that action, ani there-
fore no suit cati afterwards be maintained by the
former owner for the value of that property, or
for any irijury doue to it.

This principle cati have no application to tres-
pnssers against the person, nor te injuries to
property, real or perserial, unaccompatiied by
conversion or change of possession. Nor la the
priniciple admitted in regard to conversions of
pers;onal property. Prier to Brown v. Illotters,
the Englisi doctrine seems to have been the otiier
way, as show,î by Kent, in bis Commentaries, 2
Kent, 388, referring to Sbepherd's Touchstonie,
Titie, IlGift," anti Jenkins, page 109, Ctse 88.

We have thus far confined ourselves to the ex-
amnation of the English autiiorities, and thei
principle discussed ini titein, and we are forced
to the conclusion that even at titis day the doc-
trine tiiere is rieither ivell settlel nor placed on
any satisIftctory ground.

In turning, our attention to the Amnerican
cases, we have been able to find but tivo in
whielî the the point directly in issue lias been
rule! in favor of the bar of the former judginent;
althougli tbere are soute other cases wvhich, hld
tlîat the riglît of property is transferred by the
j udgrment. The first of these two cases is Wilke?
v. JacZkson, 2 Ilenning & Muriford, 355. This
ivas an early case iii tue Court of appeals of V Ir-ginia, whlicli seems te have passed without niuch
consideration, and was mainly rested oit the
jUdgment of the sanie court in a former case,
iwbich does not appear te sustain it. The other
is the Rhiode Island case of Aun v. Bates, 7
Rhode Islanid, 21 7. It is a very recent case, de-
cided in 1862 ; but the absence of any otiier rea-
SOnlilig than a mere recapitulafion of the English
cases, and the remark that upori their authority
the court is obliged to reat its decisiori, deprives
ic cf any other weight than ivhat s9hould be at-
taclied te those cases. This we liave already
cousidered. Iu addition te this, it bas been de-
cided in South Carolina and Perinsylvania, that
the recovery of a jndgment for the value of the
goods converted, tiansfers the title te the defen-
daut. Rogers v. Moore, 1 Rice, 60 ; Floyd v.
Browan, 1 Rawle, 121.

0O1 the other hand, in the case cf Livînyston
v. Bts/tq,, i -Johnsoni, 2W0, in tht. Supr-.ne
Cour-tcf New Yorc, in 1806, Kent, C. 3. over-
rules Broun v. JVoot-. -i, anid bold thatjudgtnent
alone i8 net; a bar.

Iu Sheldon v. Kibbc, 3 Conu. 214, decided in
1819, in the Supreme Court of Conniecticut, the
court, by liosuier, C. J., enters itîto ait elaborate
examnlation cf rite authorities, anîd a fuît oun-
sideration cf the question on principle, and laya
down the doctrine that iîeither a judgment, ior
the taking cf the body cf the defendanit in exe-
cution, wiIl bar a second action against a ce-
trespasser. Nothing short of satisfaction or me-
lease cau have that effeot.

In Sander.-on v. Caldwell, 2 Aiken, 19.5, iii thie
Supreme Court cf Vermont, in 1826, it is lheld
that neither judgment, nom issuing execution,
nor anything short cf zatisfaction, i-a a bar te a

[U. S. hep.

second suit brouglît againat another joint trea-
passer.

Osterhout v. Roberis, 8 Cowan, 43; a year
later, in tlua Supreme Court cf New Yerk, iras a
plea that defendaut's son liat been sueil, lm:d a

ju(lgmivmt rendered against hira, and had been
takien in executir)n and irnpriscned sixty days
for thle sanie trespasa. Yet the plea was held
bad. The trespass -ras for taking a watelh.

In Jioiot v. Porter, 5 Pana, 299, Robemtsoni,
C. J., cf tbe Court cf Appeals cf Kentucky, ex-
amines the irbole subject fully, both on princi-
ple anîd autiority, and bolds that the firat judg.
nment is no bar, and tbat the title te flie proper-
ty does net pass by judgment iri trespass or
trever. This euse is affirmed hy tbe saine court
in Sharp v. GJray, 5 B. Monroe, 4.

Blan v. ('ochren, in Alabama, 20 Alabama,
320, was an action cf trespasa. The defendaut
pleaded a former recovery'agairist a co-trespnss-
er, and payaient cf the judgrnent and costs so
recovered te the clerk cf the court. But tie
plea ivas beid bad, because It iras net averred
that it was accepted by the plaintiff.

lu Kizote v. Cunningham, -9 Sneed, 204, the
Supreme Court cf Tennessee hîeld thtat a former
judgment against ene tort-feasor, iras ne bar te
a suit aaalut another, for the sain tort, witlîout
satisfaction.

lu Page v. Freeman, 19 Missouri 421, the
Suprenie Court of Missouri lîeld the sanie doc-
trine.

lu Floyd v. Brown, 1 Rawle, 12.5, Gibson, C.
J., of Penusylvania, while holding that afrer a
judgment in trover against two trespasserg with-
ont satisfaction, plaintiff canet bring assunipsit
against anotiier trespasser, uses this language:
"lA plaintiff is net compelled te elect between
actions thiat are consistent 'with each other. S3e-
pan-ate actions agairist a number wvio ai-e sever-
ally hiable for the saine tbing, or againat tho
saine defendant on distinct securities fer tue
samne debt or duty, are concurrent remedies.
Treapasa is, in its nature, joint and several, and
in separate actions againat joint trespassers, be-
ing consistent 'witb ecdi other, notlîiîg but sat-
isfaction by crie ivili discharge the rest." Trover
anid assumpsit, hoivever, be bolds te be incensis-
tent remedies.

1If ire turri from. this examination cf adjadged
case-i, irhl.,h largehy prepouderate in favor cf
the doctrine that a judgmnent, without satisfac-
tien, is ne bar, te look at tue question ini the
liglît cf reascu, toat doctrine cnuuîiieiids ittse!f to
us still more stroingly. Tue whlth leory t f tie
opposite viev i2 ba:ýed uipon teclinical, artificial
and unsati,-factory rocasening.

We baïve alreaiy stated tie ouly two principles
upon 'which it rests. We appreliend iliat ne
sourd jurist would attempt, at this day, te de-
fend it solely on the grcund cf traniti in remnjud-
catum. For while titis principle, as that othier
rule, that rie nian shahl be twice vexed for the
saine cause cf action, niay well be applied in the
case cf a second suit againdt th.e sanie trespasser,
we do net perceive its force wheiî apphied te a
suit brought for a first time against atiother tres-
paeser in the samne mariner.

U. S. Rep __
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Iu reference te the doctrine that the judgment
alene vests the title of the proerty couverted,
in the dMfndant, we have -een tinit it is xîot sus-
tained by the weighit of nutherities iu this coun-
try. It is îequiilly incapable of being maintain-
ed on principle.

The property whiclî was mine lias been taken
frein me by fraud or violence, In ider xii pro-
cure redress, 1 niu-t sue the wi-ong.îloe-r iii at
court of latw. But instend of gcxtticg jî1ýxxce or
remedy, I amn told that by the vicxy act of obtain-
ing a judgment-a decîsion that I am exîtitled:
the relief I ask-the property whichi before was
mine, bas become that of the iamn wbo did tue
the wvrong. lIn other words, the law, tvithout
lîavirig given me satisfaction for my wrong, takes
from. me that wvhich was mine, and gives it te the
wrong-doer. It is sufficient te stale the propo-
sition te show its injustice.

It is said that the judgment represents the
price of the property, and as plaintiff has the
judgrnent, the deféndmint should have the proper-
ty. But if the judgment does represent the price
of the goods, does it follew that tue defendant
shall have the property before lie has paid that
price? The payxxîent et the price and the trans-
fer of the property are, iu tue ordinairy contract
of sale, concurrent nets. 2 Kient, 388-9.

But in ail such cases imt lins the defendant
in sucb second suit doue to dir-charge himself
froim the obligation whicb the lit% imîposes upon
bill, te make compensation ? Ilis liability mu ;t
reix-.nin, in nierals aud ou principle, xîntil he dees
this. The jndgmient against his ce-trespasser
dees net affect hue se as te release luxe on xxny
equitable consideraxion. It xuiay be said that
îxntber does tîxe satibfaction hy bis co-Irespasser
or ai release te his co-ti-esp.t>ser deo this ; anxd
tîxat is truc. But wlxen the plaintiff has accept-
ed satisfaction in full for the iojuiry doue hlmi,
freux whatever source it xuxy coxue. lie is se far
efl'ected in eqîximy find goed conscience, that the
iaw will xîot permit hlm te recuver again for tue
same damagres. But it la net easy te see how he
is se affected, until he bas received full satisfac-
tien, or that which thie liw must con.eider as
Such.

WVe are, therefore, of dIis opinion that nothing
short of satisfaction, or its equivillent, can makie
good xP pioea of former judgmeut in trespass, of-
fered as a bar in an action against another joint
tremipasser, who was net party the te the first
judgment. ,Judgment affirmed.-Legal Isxtelli-
gencer.

.SUPRENME COURT, PHILADELPHIA.

BOYERS ESTATE. !uGiiEs' APPEAL. ]3ucHANIAN'5
APPEAL.

Between a jndgmeut counfe8sed and an assizument made on
the saine day, thie judgrnent w-t! bave priority.

Chester County.
Opinion by AoNEw, J.
The qut-stion upon this record is whether a

judgrnent or a deed of assigument for the bemiefit
of crediters, shall take preference in the distribu-
tien of a fund arising front raI estate. The con-

ceded facts are, that on the same daty the jiidg-
ment was entered the deed was delivered tietween
the heurs of tan and eue o'clock, but thure is ne
evitleuce as te the timne ef the ent-y of the .iudg-
ment-it xight; bave beexi befuru ex aifter the
delivery, of the deed.

Thiere is lie case te ho fouud ixi tue biooks pre-
cisely I ike it, yet lotiibtless, thmere nie lxxxili;ir
prn xci mde, coutainel ini xîxaxy ilecisions, w li cli
noie i iiiz caise. WVre i t a quesin het vei iIexn
crehitors oxîly it uxigîxt bo rex i ly solved lIv let-
tigr tivin ,hare iii i lu fand 1,ro rata, on xtxe
greuxîd thxat a day L-is îui fi actionîs iii legmîl pro-
ceedings. But liera tle ciaitiis of tîxe lJartiu2
conflict net euly iii titie~ but itatture ;îîîîli axe b0
irreceucihable, eue inmst give w.iy to the oilier;
and the question is. wlimt pi' iuciphe ii il-t govere
tue precedenca. A lien is but tax ixîcuxsubraxuce enx
title, but a cexîveyauce pisses the tîtle away, if
therefore, the judgment be prier, tîxe conveyauc
is subjeet te it, if pesterier it lias île lien beca(iîe
the titla is gene.

lIn princîple the case falîs chearhy within the
decisien in Mechanic's Banik v. GcrTman. 8 W'. &
S. 304; Olasen's Appeau, 10 Hatrris. Ô63, and
hike cases ; admitting proof of thie hotîr mt ivhiclih
each transaction teck place. But ne proof iras
excluded, .and thse difficulty arises no. frexe a
denial of a right te giva it, but frein tîxe inîxbility
te furnish it. IVe are then drivenl tu tlîe Iece.5-
sity of determixxing the ricints of tlie parties up-
on tue presumptiens wluich the law iust afford
us. In point of fact tue judgment iixmî haxve
been prier, it would thiarefore be tîijust te pîvt"-
pone it froxe mera coxxidernxioi of eýqu;iîmxv iii
the distribution. It uîay bave beexi suhb-vqueiit,
and it wou'd be improper Ie gise ii îiiiiit Ire.
cedence It icuat therefoeix , x-emmxn ulion
jixat leza) prixîciples. iiid tlmo-e reasotis ah
best; promote the general intere-its.

Thie rule, thimt, iii the eutry of julguiets nt
liens of like character, rejects poilions of the
day is net a legal fiction, but a mensure of poiicy
te prevent: litigatiexi and serve ils a guide tu tlîe
public It is firmly establishied and is flot te
yield uuless te the certaLi demands cf justice.

Starting wvith this principle the -lien of the
judgnîent irbich begins with the day itseîf, neces-
sarily antedates the cenveyance. lu this respect
there is ne distinction betwecn judgmenxs by con-
fession and those actoally pronounced by the
courts. It is easihy te ha seen that iu the case
of adversary judgxnents, they miglit be uftpe de-
feated by the fiaud of defendants, who on the
sanie day could place assignmneuts fer creditors
on record , anless the legal presumnption be main-
tained. Indeed, at cemmon Iaw, the judgment
related baek te the first day of the terni, and it
required the passage of the net of 1772, te con-
fine its operations to the :day on which it iras
signed, in favor of bena fide purchasers for a
valuable consideration.

Besides these motives of public polic.Y. reaseus
are te ha derived freux the comparatie ability
each party has te protect hixeiself. The judg-
ment creditor it is nianifest has ne pew-.r te pro-
tect bixeself agaiust the conveyaxice. irbich bas
thirty dmxys for its transit te the publie record.

M'lien ha enters his jndgmemt hae mmîy inquire
for ccuve3 auces, but is ansivcred there aie noue

iu this office, and yet eue may have existed heurs
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beforehand. le may ask the officer to note the
hour of entering bis judginent, but this is no
protection, and only mesures bis defeat when the
carlier deed appears, and added to this no legal
duty rests on the officer wiho under the law is
obligeti to enter the day only. But it je different
-with the grantee in the conveyance, lie can be
certain of ail liens 'which stand before bini.
They are on the record and tbe officer is bounti
to inforin bure, and if necessary to certify the
fact under his officiai rei3Donsibility. He eau
protect hireseif tberefore by other meaný or if
it be a purchase, decline the titie and withbold
bis money. The grantor in a voluntary assign-
ment stands in the samne position, and if lie fintis
jutigments unexpectedly entereti against bure,
may resort to other means te proteot bis creditors
if wirhin bis power.

lu ail these inquiries trath je the object souglit
for, but baving ne rneans of dcterminieg the facts,
we mnust atiopt tbat legal inférence which best
promotes the public interests, protects the rights
of individuals, and preserves the comnmunity
froin schemes of frauti, antd useless lirigation.

In tbis case, baving no means of ascertaining
the actual priority eof either judgmcnt or deed,
we must allow the legal ruie te operate, which
rcjecting portions of the day, carrnes back the
judgment anti postpenes the assigument.

The decree of the court below is therefore
reverseti, and the record ordered te be rereitieti
te the court bclew, with instructions te allow the
judgmeut of the appellants te be first paiti eut
of the fund, and the balance te be distributed in
the manner beretofer tiecreeti by the court beloiv,
or if the fund shoulti be insufficient te pay the
jutigement eof the appellante in full, there te be
paid pro rata ; anti it is ordereti that the costs be
paid eut of the fund in the first place.

STRONO, J., dissents-Legal Intelligencer.

ALLEN V. COnRAD.
Deflendant Is entitled te recerer damages fer refus3l te matisfy

judgment, aithougli atifaction could be iferred. froin
the stato of the record.
Errer te District Court of Phuladeiphia.
Opinion by WOODWARD, C. J.
This was an action of debt upon statute. Allen

beld, by assigunent, a jutigrent againast Conradi
upon the record of the District Court of Decere-
ber Terni, 1863, No. 177, for the sure of two
thousanti nine hundred and thirty-six dollars,
whicb, after payrnent in full, and after the statu-
tory demrai for satisfaction.. he bati failed te
satisfy eof record. This suit was brouglit te re-
cover damages for that neglect.

It was objected that the action would net lie,
because the record exhibiteti such proceedings
upon the jutigment ns amounted in law te a satis-
faction of it, and therefore a formai. entry eof
satisý-faction was net necessary under the l4th
section eof the act of Assembly of 13th April, 1791.
Purdon 576.

The proceedings alluded te vere ais followe;
On the 7tb of Mlardi, 1864, e ivrit of venditioni
expoas baving issued upon tise saiti jutigrent,
andi being then in the sberiff's bands, Conrad,
the defeedant, rmade bis e.ffidavit that on tic 9th
day of Fiebruray, before hoe bat tendcred te the
plaintiff tic whole anieunt of deit, interest anti

costs up te tbat tirne, and lie prayeti for a raie
upen the sheriff anti plaintiff te show cause why
lie shoulti net pay te the sheriff the amourd eor
tielt interest anti cest accrueti te the 9th day ef
February, iii full satisfaction et' thc saiti tibt anti
coste. On the same day such a ruie was granteti.
and proceedinge stayeti. April 9th 1864, therifle
was matie absolute anti the eberiff returneti vern.
expona3 IlStayeti by entier eof the Court." There
was ne record evidence et' the actual paynient eof
the money te the sheriff, thougli the fact eof pny-
muent te lire and by bire te the plaintiff was
proveti upon the trial of this cause.

Now, giving the utmost eq'ect te the above
proceedingà tha. ùau reasonably lie claimeti for
there, tbey ameunt te ne more than an inferential
satisfaction of the jutigment. Grant that a
seacher'of records who he'ipened te pessess legal
Bkili enougi to keow the ezk",-t of a raie meade
absolute, migbt infer that tbe.joidgreent hati bleen
satisfied; yet the statute contemnplates somnething
more palpable, sornething which thc rean inost
ignorant of legal ferres would utndcrstandý te be
satisfaction. Lt makes it the duty of the person
who bas receiveti satisfaction, within cighty dîîys
after request, te repair te the office of' the pro-
tlienotary et' the court ivhere the !uugý,ient is,
anti there in the office "et'f the saiti prothonetary
te enter satisfaction et' the judgr-.tia which shail
forever discliange, defeat LIA re;ease the ý,aree."
The statute is thus precise in prescribing thc
duty te lie done in orden that the tiefendant's
estate may lie relievei et' the lien, anti in order,
aIse, that purchasers, incumbrancers, anti ail the
worlti may bave tic same evidence in kinti anti
degnee, of the satisfaction anti disciarge of the
jutigment as of its entry anti existence, I nquirers
are net te lie obligeti te searcli files anti te weigh
tie legal effeet et' seiff's returus eof writ4 ot'
execution, but the record of thejudqmeizt is t)b,
matie te inferni themn tint the jutigrent ne longer
existe. Woulti a prudent conveyaù.cen have passeti
a titie of the defendant as uncurebereti with this
record before bure? Hie would have founti tbat
the judicial order for staying thc ven. ex. was
matie on the 7th etf Mardi. whcn the mIle wvas
granteti, anti that the sieriff's reture -"stayuti by
entier of the court," witheut date, mus~t lie refer-
rcd l that entier. But that would imply ne
payreent etf money. The ruIe n'as for lenve to
pay the plaintiff tic money thit lad been tender-
cd, anti upon granting the mule thc execution
n'as stayeti, but the rule n'as net matie aisolute
tilI the 9th et' April. Was the money paiti after
that date anti in pursnance of the leave thu2
granteti?

On this point thc record says net a word-it
is mute. The convayancer -Nould have te go
funthen te satisfy bis doubts, be woulti have te
inquire et' the beiff anti examine receipts, anti
teiccde a question et' fact upon sudh evidence as
lie ceulti obtain, which the statute mieant sboulti
ho decitict by the plaintiff hirmef on the very
record eof tic jutigmenit. The preaxuble te the
stutute necites the evils wbich frequcntly happen
frore leaving jutigreents long unsatisfieti on
record, aîtheugh the monies for which those
jutigmeets bave been rentienti arc justîy dis-
chargeti, «swbcreby defendants in t3ucli case3 as
n'el as the subsequent purchaser et' real property
suifer mucli vexation anti inconven)ienice," îed
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ive must construe the statute so as to suppress
the mii«Jîief anti advauce the remcdy.

We hold, therefore, that notN'iths.tandiug flic
procecding alluded to, and the paymcnt of the
money to the sheriff, there was no sucli satisfac-
tion entered upon the judgment ix, question as
relieved the owner of the judgmient tromn the *iuty
of complying wit'h the defendaiit's request, and
the action was well brouglit.

The oaly other question upon the record re-
gards the measure of damages. The ttatute
prescribes ne measure except as it lijuits thera
te net exceeding hiaif of the debt. The court
declined to limit the jury to nominal damages,
thongh tthere was no evidence of special damages.
Iu leury v. Sims, 1 Wh. 187, it ivas ruled that
in such an action actual danmages need not be
proved. sud that the jury xnay take into consider-
tain aIl the circurnstances by 'which the party lias
snffered vexation sud inconvenience. lu the
instance before us tic statutory lumit was flot
transcended, and we have ne means of measuring
the vexation and incouvenienca ivhie.h the defend-
ant's neglect cf a plain duty occasioned the
plaintiff, sud, therefore, wre cannot say that the
damages vrere exce.-sive.

The jiidgment is affirmed. -Leyal la telligeacer.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

In.solcent Act of 1864.

To Tlir, EDITORS OF' TIIE L.iwv JOURNAL.

GENTEMEN -"A Barrister," lu your hast
isbue raibes soine questions under the Insol-
vent Act of 1864, sud amongst others whetlxer
or net it is necessary to mail a notice te each
creditor on an application by an insolvent for
bis discliarge, aud refers te a recent decision
on the question-doubtless [n re Waddell. as
yeu suggest.

Tlc same question arose lu uîy practice. I
argued that àt was net necessary te mail the
notice, and thc learned county j udge sustained
me. I ais stili firmly of the opiniou that the
staT.ute does net require it. My resens are
as followvs.

The statute is divided into 13 sections or
chapters, each eue (except the flrst and the
hast) divided into severai sub-sectious, and
having a descriptive titie, as "0 f voluntary
assignuictit," "0 f dividlends," &c., section or
chapter il beiug Il0f procedure generaily."

Under this clause, sub-sec. 1, it is contcuded
by soute that in applications under section or
chapter 9, treating "0 f composition and dis-
charge," it is nccessary te address notices te
aIl creditors aud representatives of foreigu
creditors wvithiu the province. I contcnd that
it beîDg for procedure gcnerally, does net

affect cases which are particularly provided
for elsewhere in the statute. Confining this
argument te notices under sub-sec. 1 of sec.
il, and referriug to the notices mentioned iu
the act, we fiud that there are four places in
the statute where provisions are muade as te
how notices shall be giveu : the first is sub-sec.
13, sec. 4-the assigrice xnay sedi the reai
estate after advertiseîncnt for the saine timpe,
and in~ the 8ame niiatr, as reqttired for sales
of land by tic sheriff. Mark en passant that
this is a notice Ilrequircd te be given by
advcrtisemcnt."

The secotid is sec. 3, sec. 7-notice of
appeal. This notice is to bc served ou the
opposite party.

The third is sub-secs. 6 and 10, sec. 9-an.
other notice required to be given by adver-
tiseicut ; and the fourth is sub- scc. 7, sec. 11,
generally.

Now the statute is positive lu its provisions
in each one of these sub-scctions. The first
one reads "but only after advertisement
thiereof," &c. Cas it ho contended that under
sub-sec- 1, sec. 11) it is necessarv, before an
assigue eau mak-ea legal sale and conveyance
of the insolvent estate, lie must net only
advertise the lands as directed lu sub-sec. 13,
sec. 4, but aise address and mail notices, &c.,
post paid, as in sec. 11, notwithstanding that
this sub-sec. 13 says notice shall bc given "jli
thte 8ame manner " as sherliffs give notice of
sales of land? Clearly not. And yet if the
position contcuded for by Judgc Logic is cor-
rect, it must go thut far, because, this is a
notice -' herein requircd to be given by adver-
tisement."

The second is not a notice of meeting of
creditors, nor is it a notice required to be
given by advertiscmnent. The statute lu that
section says it shall bc scrvcd upon the oppo-
site party and upon the assiguce-positive aud
cîcar euough, but flot more so than the other
Provisions.

The third says, Iland notice shail be given
by advertisemneut lu," &c., "l for two months,
and for the same pcriod lu," &c. This is also
positive aud clear cnough. Notice of the ap-
plication is toi be advertised for two inonths;
as dirccted. And upon suchi application, i.e.,
the application cf which notice, as dirccted,
hîts becu given, any creditor rnay appear, &c.
If no other general provision were made as is
made lu the fourth sub-sec quoted, there
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coulfl bc no contention that it was necessary
to mail notices.

The fourth is also positive and cîcar: "lshall
be go given by publication thcreofl &c., and in
any case, &c., giving suchi notice shall also,
&c. To w'hat, then, does sub--s-,x. 1 of' sec. il
refcr? iwhat notices does it provide. for. Be-
fore answering this I will give rny construc-
tion of the sub-section, and what I understand
by the words " without special designation of
the nature of suclh notice" (these words scin
to be the knot). 1 take it there are two kinds
or classes of notices referred to in this sub-sec.
Ist. Notices of meeting of creditors. 2nd.
'lAil other notices required to be given by
advertisenient, without special desigYnation of
the nature of suehi notice," i.e., this sub-sec.
in the first place does specially designate the
nature of the notice, viz., meetings; of credi-
tors. In the second place, it, tXýe sub-.sec.,
does not specially designate the nature of the
notice, but provides for ahl other. Other than
what? That meetings of creditors, herein
required to bc given by advertiscment, with-
out in this sub-sec. designating their nature,
as in the other kind or class, the nature of
which is meetings of creditors. A reference
to the statute will 1 think answer my question
and sustain niy construction.

The first place in this statute where a notice
is spoken of as being rcquired is sub-sec. 1,
sec. 2. This is for a meeting of creditors, and
comnes under the first class, and the next1
sul)-sec. says eachi notice of such meeting sent
by post as lzerinafter provided. l'he only
provision hereinaf'ter muade that could touchi
this case is in sub-sec. 1, sec. 11.

The next notice is sub-sec. 8 of sec. 3. This
is a notice to be given by advertisement and
fails under the second class. There is cer-
tainly no other place in the statute providling
for the nianner in which the notice shali be
given, and yet it is clear that the whole of sec.
il, sub-sec. 1 is Dot applicable, for the wyrit is
issued and placed in the hands of the shcriffj
w-ho himself knows nothing about the estate
or its creditors, by one who only knows that
lie is a rreditor, and it is sinply impossible
for the sheriff to mnail a notice cf this in"eting
post paid to eac.h credit&,r.

The third place is sub-sec. 13 of sec. 3, and
cornes under the first class, being a meeting of
creditors. Hlere again the only provision is in
Sub-sec. 1, sec. 111 and Mr. Abbott, the author

of the nct, in his book edition of it, p. 25,
in reference to this section " Tlhat provision
wvould, however, seem inapplicable to thi-s
clause, as no list of creditors is attainable at
this stage of the proceedings, and there is ' no
assiguece or person' calling the meeting."

The fourth is in sub-sec. 17l of same section,
is a meeting of creditors; and ngain sub-sec. 1
of sec, Il is the only directing clause as to
how notice of such meeting is to be giveni.

The fifth sub-sec. 3, sec. 4, a meeti ng of
creditors.

The sixth is sub-sec. 13, sec. 4, commented
jupon above.

The seventh, sub-sec. 18 of saine section, a
meeting of creditors.

The leighith, sub-scc. 11, sec. 5, a notice ti
"be given by advertisement."
The ninth, sub-sec. 2, sec. 9, another notice

"required to be given byadrts:nt"
The tenth, sub-sec. 6 and 10 of saille section,

also referred to abovc.
iThe eheventh, sub-sec. 1, sec. 10, a "mornet-
gn of creditors," notice of whiichi is to " Le

given by advertisernent.*"
And the tivelfthi and last is sub-sec. 1 of

sec. 11.
These are ail designated or described w-bore

they are spoken of in the act, either as notices
of meetings of creditors or as notices rclquired
to be given by advertisernent, and I havc
pointed out several cases in Nw ich it is uni-
possible to perform ail of the conditions of
sub-se. 1 of sec. 11, and in no other place is
provision made for the IMANNER in Nvlichl such
notice shahl be given. If thien the clause i,;
inapplicable to soine of the cases whir.h can
onVy corne under 1'procedure gencrilly," 'z
fortiori it is inapplicable whiere positivc anmI
l;peciflc provisions are elsewliere muade for a
particular notice.

Now as to sec. 11, sub-sec. 1 itself. Notice
of the two kinds of classes shahl be given l'y
publication thlereof FRo TWO wi.ERS in," &C.
".And in any case the assignee or person
giving sucli notice shahl iASo address notices
thereupon," &c. What does the word "also"
mean ? Clearly that in addition to ttco wteeZka'
publication there mnust ho a mailing of notices
post paid; but not in addition to a TWO

MONTITS' publication speciflcally and cornplctc-
ýy provided for elsewhere. The languige cf
the statute evidently contemplates a two
mrontbs' publication without notices mailed,
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cquivalent, in this particular case, to twvo
weeks' publication withi notice mailed, in
general cases.

Again, (Chief Justice Draperà's argument,
and a conclusive one too), sub-sec. 1 of sec.
il provides that the publication in the local
newspaper shial be in one Ilpublishied at or
near the place where the proceedings are car-
ried on." Sub-sec. 6 of sec. 9 scects as the
local newvspaper the one published IIin or
nearest the place of residence of the insol-
vent." Non' every one who knows anything
about the practice under the act knows that it
is veîry often the case that the insolvent lives
in one county and the proceedings are carried
on in another. Soinetimes lie lives in Lower
Canada, and the proceedings are carried on in
the western t. of Upper Canada. The only
possible argument that can be advanced to
sstain the proposition that, on an application

f)r a discharge of an insolvent it is necessary
to mail a notice post paid to each ereditor is,
that notice of the -application may be vali(liy
given in twvo ways, as pointed out iii sub-sec.
6 of sec. 9, or as in sub-se. 1 of sec. Il. But
you cannot add tic last clause of sub-sec. 1 of
sec. Il to sub-sec. 6 of sec. 9 without adding
the two prior clauses (with which it is con-
nected by a copulative conjunction), the flrst
of wich is that publication shall be for two
weekis, and tlic second is tliat such publication
inuist bc in the local netvspaper published at
or nearest to the place whîere, the proceedings
;Ire being carried on. You must take aIl or
nîone.

Another question likely to arise under the
.:ct is this: can a creditor sue and recover
judgment on a debt contraicted and due before
the asbignment in voluntary, or appointmenti
of the official asbignee in cornpulsory liquida-
tion ; or to put it thîus, in an action on a promis-
sory note described in the insohnetts schedulc
of credi tors attached to his deed of assignLient,
would it be a good plea before discharge to
plead the assignmnent or appointment under
the Act? 1 contend it would, and formn my
opinion from. the statute itself. The effeot of
an absignment, or the appointrnent of an
officiai asbigne. is declared. to be, Ilto con'rey
and vest in the assignee the books of acrcount
of -the insolvent, ail vouchers, accoun..s, let-
tors, and other papers and documents relaU*.ng
to his business, &c.. whichlieh lias or may
becomie cntitled to nt aizy tiine ?iuforc ALis

fdischarge lindc7 the Act, exceptin g," Lc; sub-
sec. 7i of sec. 2, and sub-3cc. 22:9 of sec, 3; and
ail creditors can corne in and slîare pro rata
in the insolvent's estate. The assigneo repre-
sents the creditors, and hias an absolute riglîht
of property in, as well as a riglît of possession
of ail the insolvents estate, real and personal,
vhîeresoev er situated, exceptin- only suffi as

could not be seized under ceutioi . This is
much more than the writ of execution could
do for the creditor in the case of afi. fa., tlîat
would only give the, sherjiff a riglit of posses-
sion of, witb a lien upon certain kinds of per-
sonal or real estate situate in his bailiwick, to
be sold witlîin a limited period, and always at
a sacrifice. If the creditor is net entitled to
bis discharge lie will aiways remain in titis
wav, and whenever hie gets a cents worth
bcyond what the Ian' exempts fromn seizure
under exeution it instantly ceases to be lus
fand vests in his assignee-in trust for the
jbody of creditors. The assignec lias got to
apply for bis disohargo after notice, and it
wvould not be granted until after ail the assets
were converted and distributed, and until the
insolvent gets luis diseharge. The practical
efi'ect tlien of the assignment and appointment
is, tlîat of a judgment recorercd, not of an

atnpeding. as in Baldwin v. -Petermani
M6 U. C. C. P. 310. The assignee in bis onn
name as such sues for the recovery of debts
due to the insolvent, and may IIintervene and
represent the insolvent in ail suits or proceed-
ings by or against himi whicb are PE-NDiSGN at
the tine of bis appointaient, In suits or
proceedings cornmenced against the insolvent
after thec insolvency proceedings, the assignee
cannot intorvene, the insoli-ent has no means
to ernploy a professional mnan to defend Iiidm;
and no matter hon' unjust the clainii înay be
bis hands are tied, lie inust suibiti and wlien
lie gets lus disoharge fromn the insolvent court
(the expenses of whîich are defrayed by tlic
estate) ho finds a, judgmnent against irn-a
judgment debt contracted alter the datc of
luis assignunont staring hlmi in the face-a
judgunent founded on a most unjust and iflegal
dlaim, but Ililtere3t re2pu7ilicoe ut qit finis
litiurn," and the illegal dlaim is merýgcd in
the legii judgment, obtiined after his nssign-
ment in bankruptcy.

By sub-sec 9 of sec. 5, costs incurred in
proceedings against an insolvent before due
notice of an assignmcnt or w-rit can rank upon
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the estate, such costs forming a deht contrarted
before insolvency proceedings. Costs incurred
after due notice do not so rank. With what
constitutes due notiLe I have nothing to do
here, tlie stat'îte elsewhere points that out.
Now the Sttt of Gloucester, 6 Edw. 1, c-
l, says, thiat the plaintiff in ail actions in
which ho recovers damages shall alýo recover
against the defendant bis costs of suit. If
the'i a creditor can sue and obtain judgmnent
AFTEli thiese proceedings in insolvency the
Stat. Gloucester gives him. full costs of suit.

Again, the insoivent is only discharged frein
such debts as are proveahie against his estate
and existing against him at the tirne of his
assigninent, flot; from. dehts contracted after-
wards. If, then, a creditor be allowed to put
his dlaim into ajudgment with costs, the origin-
al cause, transit in rem judicata.-n, is merged
and gene forever. If one creditor can do this,
ail can, and the insolvent would find that his
dcbts, instead of being erased by the insol-
vency proceedings, bave, like the prophet's
gourd, during the long night of bis commercial
death, most wonderfully increased in size, and
that he owes twice as much as he did beforc.

The words üîscd in sub-sec. 9, sec. 4, supra,
giving the assignee power to intervene in ail
proceedings by or against the insolvent which
are pending at the time of his appointinent,
of theinselves shew by direct inférence that he
cannot ho sucd after assignment or appoint-
ment.

The argument used against me is, that the
insolvent may neyer get his discharge. Truc,
an execution debtor may nover get his pay.
if he neyer gets his diseharge bis assignee wil
not, and whenever he gets anything his as-
signee owns it and takes for the creditors.
Could an execution do more than or as much
as this ?

There are no authorities against this view.
Baldwin v. .Peterman~ is not, as I have shewn.
Spencer et al. v. Ilewitt, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 123,
is under the English Bankruptcy Act. I have
not the English Act, but froin the reported
cases on it it secins cntirciy different from
ours, and froin the fact of there bcbng provi-
sions in it for a superseadeas of the commis-
sion, makes me think the authority is not
applicable.

Yours, &c.

October, 1866.

SUBSCRIBER.

riudi alteram partem. The profession
doubtless desire to see as much light tbrown
upon this Act as possible. Wuo gladly there-
fore opcn our columns to a free discussion oif
its provisions. The latter question whakh our
correspondent refers to is, he tells us, now
before the County Court of his County for
adjud*cation. We shall be glad to hear froîn
hiin again when it is decided. As to the
argument based upon the fact that proceed-
ings are often carried on in another county
t1iîan that in which the insolvent resides, sec
Editorial remarks on p. 253-EDS. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY~.

Ti. S.
Proof of exerutign of will-Eectczi a3 witnes-

MiVness Io prove execution.

A will 'which bears the genniue signatures of
three competent 'witnesses, who signed their
naines sirnply as il witness to signature," with
nothing further, ay be admitted to probate.
althougli neither of the two survivurs nt thein
.zecollects anything about the circuntances under
which it was cxecnted - Eliot N. Eliot, 10 Allen.

The executor named in a will ic à cuinpetent
subscribing witncss thereto, and niay testify in
support thereof, under the statutes of this com-
mnonwealth, aithougli le bas -iot dechned the
trust: WIman and Others v. Syrnines, 10 Allen.

An haïr at law, who la disinherited, is a coin-
peteut witness in support of the will: Sparkawk
v. Sparharck and Others, 10 Allen. 5 Amn. Law
Reg. 575.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORONERS.
WILLIAM NOBLE RUTLEDGE, of CüidwMter, Esquire,

M.D, ta ta an Assoclate Coroner for the County of Siincoe.
(G.etted September 1, lff6.)

ADDISON WORTHI\GTON, EBquire, M.)., ta bG an
Assoc!ate Caroner for the United Conutes of Huron and
Biuce. (Qazetted Septemtae J1 1866.)

ROBERT M. ROY, of Belleville, Esquire, 31D., ta be an,
Associate Coroner for the Connty of Hastings. (Gazetted
Septemner 1, 1866.)

ALFRED LANDER. of Frankvçllo, Etquire, M.D., to be
an Asmoclate Coroner for tbe United Countiies of Leeds and
Grenville. (0a7etted September 1, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

PETER CAMERON, (,f To)ronto, Esquire, Barrister.at-Law.
to ta a Notary Public for Upper Caua.la. (Gazetted
Septemtar 1, 1866.)

WILLIAM -PENN BROWN, of the 'Village of incardneD,
Esquire, Attorney-at Law, to bo a Notaryl Fublic fur Upper
Cauade. (Gazetted Septeintar 1, 1866.)

FRYDERICK, JASPER CHADWICK, of the Town o!
Guelph, Esquire, te ta a Notary Public for Uppec Canada. >-
(Oazetted Septeniber 1, 186W.)

JAMES YOUNG, of Carrying Place. Esquire, te ta a
Notary Public ilir Upper Canada. (Oazettcd Sept. 15, 1666.)
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